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Favors Repeal

Showers are reported in many 
sections. Eastland is still on the 
waiting list. This would be a good 
time to have a good rain. Its not 
quite too late. A few more days 
without one, however, will turn 
the tide to distress, as far as gar
dens and grain is concerned. Per
haps, at the last minute, we will 
get ours. Here's hoping.

It seems that the drouth in the 
Panhandle is settling the overpro
duction problem. Something usual
ly doe* settle it, without the ne
cessity of letting the grain rot in , 
the fields, because the price hap
pens to be low. It would be rather 
seriously “funny'' if, after all the 
uotton was plowed up, drouth and 
boll weevils should come along and 
settle the question of over-produc
tion. Looks like chickens are be
ing counted before they are hatch
ed.

It is funny, when you come to 
think of it, that the negro in the 
cotton patch finds it necessary to 
ncratch his woolly heAd, because 
his orders are to cut the cotton and 
leave the weeds. That certainly 
must be foreign to what he and his 
ancettors have been taught for 
many years. No wonder he
scratch his head.

FILM COMEDIAN 
DIES SUDDENLY 

IN NEW YORK

A Couple of Men From Mars

Hy United Fi-e*s
NEW YORK, June 29.— Roacoc 

(Fatty ) Arbuckle, once one of th< 
most celebrated personalities of 
motion pictures, died at about 2 
«. m. today of a heart attack.

Arbuckle had been slightly ill 
for two weeks, but continued his 
work at Warner Bros, studio, 
where he was making two-reel 
comedies in a comeback attemnt. 
He was 4(» years old.

Arbuckle was well along the re
turn road to movie popularity at 
the moment of his death, his man
ager told the United Press. The 
picture completed yesterday, “ How 
You’ve Bean,” appeared so goo«l 
Warner Pros, agreed to give him 
n long-time contract.

GOVERNMENT
PUSHING ITS 

COTTON PLAN

Sees Dark Future
for German Jews ONE OFFICER IS

WOUNDED
By United Prwn

WASHINGTON, June 29.— The 
government today put an added 
pressure in its campaign for de
struction of a fourth of the cotton 
crop, warning planters that failure 

,10 eliminate the surplus “will flat- 
tent out again."

I C. A. Cobb, chief of the agri
cultural department's cotton con-1 

' trol factions, said reports from 
workers in this week’s campaign | 

’ indicated growers probably would 
'accept the program. But Fie \

1 he Piccard twins, Auguste and Jean, arc shown here as they inspect- ! o p S r t i c *  aTid a g a L t T c W  mri-

GUN BATTL
Escapes Tw ice From  Police 

In Wild Chase Through  
Alley.

ed the metal ball in which lean hopes to come closer to Mars than dul ietj by the current rise in prices.
. . . Auguste, who has been closer than any other human. The view is “The raise is based on antiripa-

n,Sr r ** ^tFieir first j through a porthole of the gondola, now being completed at Midland, and not realization, ( oF»o
! Mich. Joan Piccard faces Lho camera.

third wife celebratedMrs. William B. Hamilton, above, . . . .
of San Francisco, dry leader and | ‘ ‘ ' int'  anniversary.
once a prohibition candidate fori Returning to their hotel at mid- _
Congress, now favors repeal of I nurht, they retired immediately. At.
lho 18th amendment. She will con- 2,30 a. m., Mrs. Arbuckle got up ^ - . . . , 1 . ^ . . .  f . -  T e - x r  
tinue to work for temperance. ; for water and discovered he was i l O  a I j r

not breathing. She summoned the

Gasoline has taken another 
jump. Just why we don’t know. 
But it has just the same. Two 
week* ago you could buy 10 gal
lons of good gas for $1.50. Today 
the same quantity costs $1.75— a 
3 7 per cent increase. Hut anyway 
thorc must be a good reason. Per
haps a part of the new deal. So 
those who are planning a vacation 
just add a  few more dollars for 
gasoline expense before you start 
and then it won’t worry you.

house physician who said Arbuckl 
had been dead half an hour.

The doctor said the specific 
cause of death was angina pec
toris.MANY POINTS

BROUGHT OUT j Tea-Testers Start

IN KAHN PROBE

For Prizes at The 
Cowboy Reunion

West Texans Can 
Visit World’r Fair 

At Low Cost

said in an appeal to the south 
“ We still have that surplus that 

has all hut crushed t j je ji f c  out of 
, the grower.”

The government is offering 
farmers contracts guaranteeing 
early payment of $<> to $20 for 
eacFi acre of cotton destroyed. 
Farmers may elect to take part of 
their compensation on options on 

| government-owned cotton at six 
j cents a pound.

A quarter of a million Jews will 
he cut o ff from livelihood in Ger
many within six months, declared 
Hr. Chaim Weizmann, former pres
ident of the World Zionist Organ
ization, when he arrived in New 
York from Pale-tine on hi- way tq 
Chicago to be guest of honor on 
Jewish Day, July 3, at the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition. Dr. 
Weizmann is pictured upon his ar
rival.

By United Pr«w
DALLAS, June 2 9 .—Two ne 

groes, suspected in the shooting of 
a Dallas patrolman early today 
were held in jail as every avail
able officer on the police force 
conducted a roundup of police 
characters in the negro district.

In the home of one of the su*-< 
pectu, officers found cartridges 
corresponding to those used in th4 
shooting.

■•at,.

I

By United Pre»s ABILEN E.— West Texans can
STAMFORD, Texas. —  Gaunt attend the world’s fair, see the 

cowboys of Texas ranges will ride really important exhibits there,
»-»"• a np y-. ,  . and rope for $1,455 in prizes at see all of Chicago and purchaseTrek To Orient1

Everything is all set according, 
to those in charge for the big Ju ly , 
J*~4 celebration to be held in East- 
land. Merchants are decorating 
the stores with patriotic bunting j 
and the city is taking on an air of 
the real July 4 spirit. There will | 
be many temptations to go places j 
and do things on July 4, but East-1 
land citizens will do well to re
member that a big free eelebra-1 
tron, rodeo and everything, has, 
been planned for your entertain-1 
ment for that day. So the wisest’ 
plan, for economy and a big time) 
is to •»tay home and enjoy it with! 
homefolks.

By United l"r«

By RICHARD C WILSON 
[United Press S taff Correspondent 

SAN FRANCISCO— Matrimony 
and tea-tasting do not go hand in

the fourth annual Texas Cowboy their meals at a total expenditure 
reunion here July 3, 4 and 5. 1 of less than $20 in addition to

Young bronc busters and old their railway tickets and Pullman, 
calf ropers will share the spotlight j Unbelievable as it sounds it has 
of the arena. The old cowhands been done and on an extensive 
refuse to eive way to the young- scale in connection with the first 
Fters. There will be events espe- West Texas special train section,

Australia Offers 
Wheat Acreage 

Reduction Plan

on o I hand, hence the task of sampling <Hally for an(1 °P«*n events j a duplicate of which is scheduled
WASHINGTON, June 29- Sen-1 th rrn„ ' *  will *

»<<• investigation of Otto H. Ito lw V  .»( ‘'Mh year
1M 0 avoidance of ineome tax re- fal“  to mM ,“ line nalntea.
vealed today that the bureau of 
internal revenue was “misinform
ed” regarding the manner of th e , ,
transfer of stock from Kahn to his u[l<*?? 
daughter, whereby the former es- ,  this umq
tablished a $117.5K4 loss. U om k r<?atNew York

The annual trek of tea-tasters 
to the plantations of Formosa, 
Japan, China, Ceylon and India is

see many of the old-timers to head out Sunday over the Tex 
competing. as & Pacific under the sponsor-

J .  H. (Jim m ie) Olds of Crowell, ship of G. B. Sandefer, manager

By United Pr«e*
1 ONDON, June 29.— Australia 

today offered to participate in a 
wheat acreage restriction plan, but 
on terms already refused bv other

GOLD STANDARD 
NATIONS M E E T  
TO FORM PLAN

By United Prenn
DALLAS, June 29.—O fficer 

today sought a negro gunman wh 
critically wounded Radio Patrol 
man Sam G. Lansford and esJ
• aped twice from police who had 
him cornered.

Lansforri, shot twice in the heao 
and face and once in the breast 
was given blood transfusions in arl 
effort to save his life. Hi* coni 
dition made an immediate opera
tion unwise, hospital doctors said, 

The policeman was wounded 
w-hen he and T. J . Johnson, Br
other radio squad officer, early 
today sought to stop a negro they 
suw disappear between two houses] 

Returning after a fruitless 
chase, Johnson found Lansford 
wounded.

V  .

A squad of police and detec
tives searched the district for thq 
negro and came upon him in an 
alley. Three shot* fired at the \ 
fleeing negro apparently did not 
take effect, and he escaped a sec- 
ond time.

tf . ii. | ii liliiilIU / V Mia i/l v :um,iif ^iiiy vc* v*» • kJUII'l v > V* | • j

who once wore the spurs of the of the Simmons University Cow- exporting nations,
old R 2 ranch, will renew acquaint- boy Band, with Chicago and four 'u> Proposal left the

mittee counsel, said. He read into 
the record a report by M. C. 
Shield, revenue bureau field agent, 
containing a description of the 
stock transaction in conflict with

will he one
The amount of tax involved was „  r •___

* • ■ ? *  a r M : 1 ^ j  | ......... the

Pori. L h  ih..........f , . .  H h 'w 'H  veteran Thr.Paris, both veterans of the profes
sion.

of the three rodeo* Paul Vickers of Midland whose modified Further.
ontestanlb i husband is manager of the cham- Experts of the negotiating na- 

be Frank her of commerce there. Nineteen Lons, the 'T1*, » tates, Canada,
rockmortoiU persons from Midland made the Australia and Argentina, were or

And now that the removal of | 
the unsightly burnt building o n ; 
Commerce street is under way it j 
Is a good time to get busy and 
plan on getting another eye-sorc 
out of existence. We’re speaking I 
of the old standpipe. Its obsolete.: 
out of commission, doing nobody | 
nny good, and jnst stands up there i 
like a sentinel, to make the scene ; 
look bad and unsightly.

Strong, conservative, reliable. 
Those words in glistening golden i 
relief mock the passerby in an 
empty space that once was. Is it 
not possible for civic-minded peo-j 
pTe who love their community to 
polish up those three words to be ■ 
come a reality. We’re speaking of 
a bank, of course. It can be done. •

Kah"'< an,l thv bank.,- „  “J E S S *  - T  1
said that Shield was in error. 1 -

cowboy and president of the old- trip on thr train section which left !V‘n ’f to draw up statistics to to ’ 
time cowbojs’ organization, and a Juno 11. Members of the party j. P l » i n t >  of th<* Austt\-

pooled their money each day, se- l,ari P,an These were for consid-
Cowan “ But th ' ner -ent r, fl There will be many a young lected Mrs. Vickers as treasurer,

Other developments during the * women Hu.. ! cowhand casting an envious eye at and let her take care of all ar-
eration in the afternoon meeting.

morning sesnon were: th,. nit nf m.tvimnn,, JT ^ K h e  record hung up by Carroll at rangements. When they had reach
t

of income taxes in 1980-1981 and ■ famous women tea-taster,
1932 bv transferring stocks to h is, ably for this reason, 
daughter. j “These tea-tasters, many

tea-tasters who

That Kahn a v o id e d  payment greater1 ' " I " " ’0 i,!. 1993 W.hen hP «n,| ed MidIand agnin thcy fo,’nd theiPClay McGomgle roped and tied
28 steers apiece. Carroll won with 
an average time of 32 seconds.
And Carroll's time of 17 2-5 sec
onds on one animal for a new

prob-

of
2. That Kahn had sold stocks to I whom travel three-fourths th<-

his daughter or other members of way around the world to seleri. 
his family at the end of other taJi the tea leaves their follow-coun- 
ycars.  ̂ ! trymen will brew during the next

3. That Kahn believed the capi- jyegr, are proud of their craft.
tal profit-loss provision of the in-1 “ Did you «ver taste tea costing 
come tax laws should be removed. I $50 a pound?” inquired M. (ie

4. That federal regulation of Tourret.
the New York stock exchange J The French expert then told of 
would be desirable. 'an excellent grade of tea he dis-

5. That In 1980, when he paid ' covered several seasons ago in

Down on Fast Main street there i 
stands a handsome building that j 
was once' a manufacturing plant j 
for soda water. Today it is empty, i 
idle, and worthless, and to think 
that a town of more than 5,000 | 
must have their soda water hauled 
for many miles, to sell to the peo
ple of Eastland. Page a mnn that 
knows how to make good soda 
water. We would hate to think that 
Eastland folks wouldn’t  support a 
plant that makes soda water for 
Eastland people, and creates a 
payroll for Eastland. Why furnish J 
a payroll for other cities. Con-] 
sistenev, thou art a jewel.

no^income tax in the United States, i Ceylon. There was a limited quan- 
Kahn paid $4,480.20 in G re a t1 tity, and he shipped it to Mincing 
Britain- Lane, London, where it was auc-

Motorcycle Cop 
Dies of Wounds

Of course we repotfnizo the rif
of any business tfo operate accord 

ig to the dictates^or its own jurie-
niHio/i. certainly hope
that sucTra thing will not become 
necessary to jeopardize a business 
by price-cutting tactics. Our wish 
is that all the cleaning and press
ing plants will be given a liberal 
share o f the people’s patronage at 
n price that will keep them from 
losing money. Disastrous, below 
cost of production price cutting 
never did the people or the com
munity any good. Enstland is for- 
1 unate in having a good bunch of 
excellent cleaning establishments. 
They all have payrolls that help 

town. Let's encourage them 
getting business on a profitable 

sis.

By United PrfM
WICHITA FALLS, June 29— C. 

S. Carlisle, one of two motorcycle 
officers wounded Tuesday night in 
a gun battle with a man they su s-1 
pected of attempted robbery of a 
bakery, died today.

Carlisle’s part,ner, Elmer Mc
Cord. was in a serious condition i 
and doctors said death was momen-1 

y. He is suffering from loss of 
bloWfi and from internal injuries.

Charges were filed in justice 
court hgainst Milton Furr, 22, un
der fivh-year suspended sentence 
for auto\theft.

tioned for $5 0a pound, 
j Wealthy men think little of 
i paving from $10 upwards a pound 
I for the choice grades found hy 
i these experts, the Frenchman 
I said.

Russia continues to he one of 
the heaviest consumers of tea, de
spite the great increase in con
sumption of the Russian drink, 
vodka, said John Mackenzie, of 
London, another visiting tea-tast
er. Most Russian tea is purchased 
in China.

xpenditures in addition to trans
portation had been slightly less 
than $20.

“ It takes management— but we 
succeeded,” said Mrs. Vickers.

Anglo-German Air 
Alliance Rumored

day.

Bv FREDERICK KUH
world record isn t beaten every ‘And we s a w  ( hicago from taxi- Press S taff Correspondent
J - -  cabs and not busses. We chartered LONDON, Although their be

lief appears to be supported l>v 
meager evidence, European gov
ernments and general staffs have

. . . .  ,  . 0 been displaying interest in what
irector* expect it to bring some day morning as part of the bun- consj^Pr dawn of Anglo-
f the closest competition seen at shine Special and will he under the f jepman aeronautical co-operation,

The most unusual contest will be them by the hour— and there 
that for cutting-horses, an event wasn’t a worthwhile sight we miss- 
introduced for the first time last ed."
year. It was so popular that rodeo The train section leaves Sun- 
directors 
of
the show. detect importantdirection of Sandefer. The fare, jn thev ___ _

Skill of the horse counts in this which includes railway ticket nad nii|itar\ implications,
event. Cowboys will ride their berth to and from Chicago and Britain’s insistence at the arms
favorite mounts— horses that have the four nights thorp, scales down- conference that use of military 
worked endless days in cutting out ward from $3.r*95 for lower berth aj r,.ia ft j’n colonial territories 
maverick*, nipping out cattle foi single from Eastland and $35.75 ĥa]j exempted from the pro- 
the feed pens, or sorting out others from Ranger. All reservations j»*>reral abolition of bomb-
for the branding chute. must he made through Sandefer at jn}, planes, is taken to indicete

five  cattle in a herd in the con- Abilene. that the British air ministry is
determined to retail all its bornb- 

Cisco W ill Award inK planes. It is realized here, 
_ - i i r  o  however, that world opinion will[Vledals for bummers hold Britain responsible for block

------- !ing aerial armaments limitation.
CISCO. -Swimmers from East-1 An escape from this dilemma is

By United Press
LONDON, June 29. — Gold

standard nations of Europe at a| 
secret meeting today drafted a 
plan for co-operation between 
themselves and the United States 
tmd Great Britain to eliminate 
speculative dollar fluctuations
without interfering with President 
Roosevelt’s  price-raising program.

The new Dlan of the gold n a-1 
lions will F>e submitted to Presi
dent Roosevelt through the U .S. j 
delegation to the conference.

Prime Minister MacDonald and 
Neville Chamberlain, chancellor of I 
the exchequer, took part in the 
conference.

Lobby circles at the conference' 
■were engrossed with the erratic I 
movement of the dollar which' 
reached a high of $4.41 per pound 
sterling during the day but later 
reacted sharply to close at $4.31. 
and fell to $4.29 in post-market 
trading at fi:35 p. m. Some ve»i- 
tured the opinion that when the 
dollar improved so sharply, the 
United States was beginning to 
worry over European threats.

During the afternoon Prof. Ray
mond Moley. special United States 
delegate, conferred for an hour 
with MacDonald and it was inti
mated he would shortly make an 
important stabilization announce
ment to the conference.

4SIM

Alameda Farmers
Voice Approval 

of Cotton Plana

ter of the arena will be marked to 
cut out and run across a line. 
Keepers at the line will turn each 
animal back twice before letting it 
across.

Of course, skill of the rider will

Farmers of State 
Accept Acreage 

Reduction Plans

At the cotton reduction meet
ing, held in Alameda Wednesday 
night, a good number of cotton 
farmers were present and were un
animously in favor of the govern 
ment plans to reduce the cotton 
acreage and allow the farmers to 
lease the ground to the govern
ment.

Although only a few of the far
mers were signed up because of 
lack of available contracts, the 
majority are ready to plow up a 
percentage of their cotton just as 
soon as arrangements can be made 
to do so. The cotton farms in the 
Alameda section are, in the most _ 
part, small, but in practically ev- * 
ery case the farmers are in favor 
of the plan. No opposition was 
voiced at the meeting, though it 
had been reported that false ru- 
mors as to the cotton reduction j 
plan had caused some to oppose it 
before it was fully explained to 
them by county and local commit
teemen. A similar meeting 
ing held in the America! 
hall today to acquaint tl 
growers with the admii 
plan and to secure their 
tion in making it a succi

count, hut trained horses arc more ,nn  ̂ fcand' ^ Ki.r are expected to seen in the collaboration of Brit
1 M p o rt f in t . J i :.,4 ■ •* Gin a i r  f a r m u  am i (lov im n n miii

Pioneer Citizen of
Desdemona Is D ead ! tl(‘ of ,ast year

J .  H. Rushing, one of the pion
eer citizens of Eastland County, 

Furr, according to died at his home in Desdemona 
police, wWs seen shortly after the this morning. Funeral services
shooting, limping badly and appar
ently suffering from a bullet 
wound in the leg. TFie two offi
cers said they believed they

r.rc to be conducted Friday 
Desdemona.

at

•, , swell the list of entrants in the ish air forces and German mi'i 
Other events will include wild- * mert held at Lake Cisco tary aviation,

cow milking, hronc-buat.ng, steer- ,n (.onnoctjon wifh , hp celebration It stands to reason that Britain 
,anf calf-roping. An old her{i Ju] E j  fjardtn, in could afford to reduce the number

( fiddlers contest will see Joe M , f.h of t hc moeti announced to- of military Dianes at home, were
Hughe*, Forney, defending his ti- <lay shc pern1jtted to keep, or even ex-

Gold medals will be given for pand, the. total of bombing planes
first, silver for second, and rib- in her colonics and mandated
bons for third and fourth in each areas. |
event, it was announced. The high If. >n addition to this. Britain 
point winner will also receive a entertained an understanding witn 
championship trophy. Germany, regarding the future

The events, open to all am a-, German air force. France pre-( 
tours, will include fancy diving; 50 sumably would be outclassed.

Contestants Weisrh
In For Big Fight

By United Pres*
COLLEGE STATION. Texas. 

June 29.— State-wide acceptance 
of the administration cotton acre
age reduction campaign has been 
indicated in reports to H. H. Wil
liamson. A. & M. college extension i 
director and in charge of the re-1 
duction drive in Texas.

Mid-week reports from 200 or
ganized counties evidenced the 
enthusiasm. Figures from these 
reports are being compiled and 
will he forwarded to the federal 
offices for relief.

R ifle Club Mee 
W as Call

By United Press
NEW YORK, June 29.— Primo

Camera weighed 200'^ pounds yard free style, hnck, and breast B  is known that the military
The decedent is onn of the old I and Champion Jack Sharkey 201, stoke; 100 yard free style, back, facilities Soviet Russia formerly

timers of this county, having lived
wounded the robber suspect, and ; jn the county all his life. He had
Carlisle, in a dying statement, 
named F*urr as the man they sur
prised in the act of robbing a 
bakery.

been a resident of Desdemona for 
55 years and was well known 
throughout the county.

when they were examined today and breast stroke: and 440 yard offered Germany largely were 
for tonight’s 15-round world free style races. Each contestant withdrawn as a result of the cool- 
championship bout at Madison will be allowed to enter two of ' nP Russo-German political re- 
Square Garden. Each was Iightei the short races and either the div-Rations, 
than had been expected. ing contest or the 440 yard swim

M exicans t oSing
At Bible Class

The mepling of repre^^ 
of the Fast land. Breckenrifl^
Ranger rifle club member*^ 

to be held Wednesdays 
in the office of the Ranger Clii 
her of Commerce, was called 
when a representative group 
members failed to show up. Wt 
only three from Ranger t»nd or 
from Eastland present it was 41 
cided to postpone the meeting, 
t  The plans which were 

cussed at the meeting called fo 
stallation of a rifle range at Morfl 
ton Valley, to be used by the thredl 
dubs, wdth shoots held every SunU 
day.

We again call attention to the 
request for funds to help pay for 
the Texas exhibit at the World’s 
fair. Eastland's quota is $50. 
Shall we do our pait in this un
usual opportunity to place Texas 
before the world. The Telegram 
will he glad to forward your do
nation to the state committee. 
Whatever it  may be regardless of 
how* small, it will help pay the 
quota.

Ferguson W lil
Speak On Repeal

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— 
Salt Lake Citv spent $3,3(15 more 
In May of 1933 than in May of 
1932, an audit at the end of the 
fiscal year disclosed, but the vear- 
ly record was good, as a saving of 
$180,550 was recorded.

By United Pre**
DALLAS, June 29.— James E. 

Ferguson, husband and advisor to 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, will he 
called upon to make speeches for 
beer legalization and repeal of tho 
dry laws, C. C. McDonald, Wichita 
Falls, head of the state repeal 
campaign, said here today.

TRADE TRIPPERS GO TO RISING 
STAR FOR PROGRAM TONIGHT

* Now it is conjectured that th» 
German government has succeeded 
in interesting the British air min
istry. Foreign secret service 
agents have been using all of their 
resources to ascertain whethel* 
Britain is drifting towards an 
aeronautic alliance with Germany 
and, if  so, what the extent and 
arrangements may be.

Eastland trade trippers will go (given tonight for the first time, '.the two hands and others having 
to Rising Star tonight where they) The delegation from Eastland (part*' on the program. Also there
will, put on another of the seriesi,,-.. ,__ - .. are many people who would like to
of good will programs for the pur- j Wl11 ,f>ave t l ,hc courthouse; po on ^  £ p' but who (lo not have
pose of advertising the big July 3 '  at ' ”r 1 ‘ t ' 1,> / '[transportation. Those having un-

P L E A S E  R E G I S T F R  and 4 celebration in Eastland. T h o j'L *,ng _r w,‘‘ “p v,a occupied space in their cars are
Boxers and wrestlers who de- Hi stag Star proumni will be the j Cisco. While indications are that requested to accommodate such 

sire to have places on the athletic eleventh the group has put on dur-1one of the largest crowds yet tojpeopb*-

Wheat Remains 
Above $1 Mark

By United Press
FORT WORTH. June 29.—  

Wheat continued to hold above the 
$1 a bushel mark on the Fort

pVogram'Yo be”staged in'Eastland 1 'nR the campaign. j go from Eastland on one of the^e j Friday night the trade trippers. Worth hoard of trade today, clos-
llulv 3 and 4 are requested to ro<<- The program to be put on to-[trips will go to Rifting Star, it is | will go to Kokomo where they ing with an advance of 1 Hy cents 

|i• ter with George Belcher, chair- night will vary some from those i being pointed out by those in } will put on a program. Saturday over yesterday s close.
1 man of the committee in charge of I put on at other places visited. A charge of the program that space night they will go to Moron fori No. 1 cash hard w h w tc raiert tn- 
’ these-events. « inumber of new features will belin cars is needed for members ot*thc same purpose. iday at $101% to $ i .u .& .

Rev. Victor Cano and members 
of the Mexican Church in Eastland 
will sing at the meeting of the 
9:490 Bible class at the Methodist} 
church Sunday morning as a part 
of the special program which will 
be given in connection with the 
regular Sunday school lesson. The 
songs will he rendered in Spanish.’) 
Following the singing. Rev. Cano 
will make a short address to ♦he 
class.

Rev. Cano, who is a Peruvian hy 
birth, taught Spanish at the War-; 
ner Memorial College during the j 
past session. He received a part j 
of his education in the United j 
States, having taken a degree at | 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas.

I « g  GUESSES
HOW FAST 

CAN A DEER 
RUN ?

7 J

Howl
THE

ON A BI LE NE  BENCH
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 

88th District Court is in Abileno 
this week holding court for Judge 
W. R. Chapman of the 104th Dis
trict Court. It is understood that} 
Judge Patterson will not return 
to Eastland until Saturday.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
UNFAILING STRENGTH : I will go in the strength 

of the Lord God: I will make mention of thy 
righteousness, even of thine only.— Psalm 71 : 16.

DICK KLEBERG AND THE NOBLE EXPERIMENT’
Cong. Richard M. Kleberg has swung around the cir

cle in his congressional district. He addressed a very large 
audience at Cuero in the county of DeWitt. He described 
national prohibition as a “colossal failure' and urged the 
voters of South Texas to follow the step taken by the 
President and the national congress in voicing disapproval 
of the 18th amendment by voting for repeal in the state
wide election of Aug. 26. Speaking of the beer amendment 
the grandson of a soldier who fought at San Jacinto said 
of the Volstead act, “It is a law that legislates hirelings to 
protect our morals. It is a law that has not been backed by 
public opinion. It is a law that has cost us a billion dollars 
a year to attempt to enforce just so some people might say 
prohibition was being enforced.”

Speaking of the alleged failure of the 18th amendment 
and its enforcement act, the representative from the Cor
pus Christi district placed this in the literature of the hour, 
“The mere fact that 75 million barrels of beer were manu
factured by organized gangs in 1929, compared with 45 
million barrels per year prior to prohibition reveals the 
hopelessness of prohibition enforcement.” The linguistic 
Richard is going all the road.

In conclusion he said. "The legalization of beer in Tex
as will not only insure the state and national government 
millions of dollars in revenue but will provide employment 
for thousands of workmen and play an important part in 
relieving the economic stress of the times."

Hon. Dick is a thorough going product of the A. & M. 
college and the University of Texas. Ho is an accomplish
ed master of the United States language, the English lan
guage. the German language the Spanish language and, 
when it comes to dialects, he knows how to work his way 
without calling into play the sign larguages. Political life 
is a grand old game and this son of the house or Houses of 
Kleberg and King knows how to play the game.

TEXAS RACE MEET AT ARLINGTON DOWNS
William P. Kvne. a nationally known race track man

ager. may be in charge of the Arlington Downs 21 day 
race meet in October. He is managing director of the Riv
erside Park race course near Kansas City. He paid a visit 
to Arlington Downs with the Waggoners. He was high in 
praise of the plant. He declared that “only one other track 
in the country could touch it and that the club house had 
no equal.” He predicted that Arlington Downs w'ould draw 
the best horses of the entire nation for a meet in October 
“when few if any tracks will be running.”

Guy Waggoner, son of the builder of Arlington Downs, 
made this pledge: “We plan to give the Texas breeders 
first call. Every Texas horse raiser will be accommodated 
first and after that we will accept the best horses now rac
ing in the American world." It appears to be written in the 
pages of the book of destiny that the kings and queens of 
the turf are to be given ample recognition by Texans, “un
der the skies of Texas,” as in bygone days of yore.

-------------------- o--------------------
WAR MADE OBSOLETE BY SCIENCE 

Robert A. Millikan, famous scientist and physician and 
Nobel prize winner, is a very positive individual. Address
ing the Duke University Institute of International Rela
tions he said that science was rapidly rendering war ob
solete because it was more destructive and enormously 
more costly and for the very substantial reason that the 
advantages which the victors might hope to win had dis
appeared. Isn’t science wonderful?

■■■■■ ------ -- o--------------------
A smile is an asset— a frown a liability.

OiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT a business must advertise to achieve success.
The more good advertising is used, thn more valuable 

its service becomes.
Advertising is a courtesy due the people.
Good advertising holds old customers and creates new 

ones.
It takes new business to keep any business concern 

alive.
Courtesy is a great help to any business.
People expect courtesy just as they expect quality 

£oods at reasonable prices.
Every business man or woman should radiate courtesy 

every minute of the busy day.
When courtesy is combined with good merchandise, 

fair prices and horest advertising, a business is bound to 
succeed.

Modern business concerns use these modern methods, 
which always result in a closer tie between their custom
ers and their business.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By United Prraa

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American Can . ..............  89%
Am P & L . ..............  12%
Am & F Pwr . ..............  If. *2
Am S m e lt..................
Am T & T . . . . ..............126
A naconda.................. ..............  16%

' Auburn Auto . . . ..............  62
Avn Corp Pel . . . . ..............  11 \
A T  A S F  R y___
R arnsd all.................. ..............  9 A.
Bendix A v ................ ..............  1 7 A*
Beth Steel ............ ..............  40 %
Bvers AM ..............  27 %
Canada D r v ............. ..............  22%
Case J  I . . . . . . . . ..............  HR
C h rysler..................... ..............  33 %
Cons O i l .................... ..............  1 4 ‘A
Conti O i l .................. ..............  15 Vi
Curtiss Wright . . . . ..............  3
Elect Au I.................. ..............  23%

•Elec St B a t ............. ..............  45
Foster W h eel.......... ..............  17 *4
Fox Film . ..............  3 V*
Freeport T e x ...........
Gen E l e c .................. ..............  23

jC,en F o o d s................ ..............  37 *
'Gen M o t.................... .............. 29
| Gillette S R ..............  1 4
Goodyear ................ ..............  36%

i Houston O i l .............. ..............  32%
Tnt C em ent...............
Int H arvester...........

1 Johns Manville . . . ..............  50
j K roger G St B . . . .
I.iq C ftrh.................... ..............  36%
Montg W 'ard ...........
W K T Ry

..............  24%

Nat D a ir y ................ ..............  23%
: N Y Cent R y ..........
Ohio O i l .................. ..............  15%
Packard Mot . . . . ..............  5%

jPennev J  C .............
:Penn Rv . ................. ..............  30%
Phelps D odge..........
Phillips P e t ...........
Pure Oil ................ ..............  RH

' Puritv B a k ............... ..............  20%
R a d io ......................... ..............  R %
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union Oil . . . ..............  0
Soconv Vac ............. ..............  13%
Southern Pac . . . . ..............  29%
Stan Oil N J ........... ..............  37%
Studebaker .............. ..............  6%

(Texas C o r p ...........
T e i Gulf S u l ........... --------- *  30%

Tex Par C & O . 5%
Und Elliott . . . 36 %
Union Carb . . . 40%
V'nited Corp . . . 11%
V S Gypsum . . 44
U S Ind Ale . . . 60 %
r  s  Steel .
Vanadium . . . . 24 %
Western Union . 54%
Westing Elec . . 4 4 r;  |
Worthington . . 33%  1

Curb Stock*
Cities Service . 4%
Ford M Ltd . . . 4 ^
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 58
Humble Oil . . . . 81 1
Lone Star Gas . 10%
Niag Hud Pwr . 12%
Stan Oil Ind . . .

Total «ales 4,5 (0,000 shan s.
Sterling, $1.27

These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy of D. E Pul-
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u l v ............1915 995 1001 1010
Oct.............1045 1021 1029 1036
D e c .............1061 103R 1046 1051
Jan. . ___ 1066 1045 1053 1069

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Com—  High I.ow Clo«e Close

J u l v ............53 49% 50% 52 %
Sept............. 57% 54 55% 56 %
Dec............... 61 % 6R 69% 60%

Oats—
J u l v ............42% 40% 41 % 41
Sept............. 44% 41 % 43 42%
Dec...............45 % 42% 45 43%

Wheat—
Julv . . . . .  91 R7% 90% 89%
Sept..............93 % 90% 92% 92%
* e c ............... 96 % 93 95% 95

Rve—
J u l y ............74% 70 73% 72%
Sept..............79 73% 77% 77%
Dec...............R3% 78% 81% R1 %

Job-hunting college graduates j 
should not become discouraged. 
John D. Rockefeller’* grandson h v  
Just succeeded in finding a job 
with the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey. »

CofdtM. im. Tha 
i a n l o u  Tn kM N  

Compmf

When I first had a desire to smoke, 
I knew exactly where to start. You 
see, for years I had heard all the 
men in the family saying "Luckies 
Please ".They said it was "Toasting” 
that made Luckies so good. I've 
never questioned the reason— 
because I have always found

brothers... I owe the
** smoking LuckieS

Luckies so fragrant, so mild—and 
(perhaps a man will smile at this) 
so pure to my lips! I can smoke 
lots and lots of them and still 
find them refreshing to the taste. 
Now I ’m telling my brothers 
"Luckies Please”, and each of
rhr»m rnltinrr

becau se Qt's to a sted
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“Gosh, What a Tough Guy They Try to Make Me Out!” WASHINGTON
DICTATORS

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD - -  NSWERS

PLANETS’ IN O U R  SOLAR. 
S Y S T E M , VvOUUD S E E  TH E

C O N STELLATIO N S OF S TA R S  
EXACTLY AS W E  S EE  T H E M  

FROM  TH E E A R TH .

A deer can run 55 M ILES 
AN HOUR. Ursa Major (The 
D'Wper, consists of SEV EN  
•'.ns. PRIN CE EDWARD I S 
LAND is the smallest province 

Canada.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.— Donald Hub
bard Sawyer is a republican and 
he doesn’t care who know it. He 
also is such an expert civil en
gineer that he holds the job as 
administrator for the Roosevelt 
public works program.

Sawyer’s appointment is tem
porary, contingent upon the ad
ministration being able to find a 
democrat who can do the job a# 
well as he does. Indications are, 
however, that be will go down a.1 
the only republican official in this 
democratic regime.

That is because he is one of 
the most eminently well fitted 
men in the nation for the spend
ing of $3,300,000,000 on public 
building projects.

He has built traction systems, 
skyscrapers and army camps. He 
has laid out cities and mapped 
roads. He is as much at home be
hind a surveyor’s triod as he is be
hind a mahogany desk.

In his new office at the interior 
department he has no vast ex
panse of mahogany before him. 
He uses a second hand desk re
trieved from a clerk who moved 
out when he moved in. He has two 
small rooms. He works in one of 
them. A pair of stenographers in 
the other try vainly to steer a 
horde of job and loan seekers away 
from their chief. Between times 
the stenographers answer the one 
telephone, which rings constantly.

Sawyer is tall, lean and tanned. 
He looks like the handsome en
gineer in the movies, except that 
he has a curl of whitening hair 

! which dangles over his left eye. 
He brushes back the curl every 
now and again but it always re
turns.

He speaks slowly, deliberately 
! and politely. That takes time be

cause there are scores of daily 
visitors which the twin stenograph
ers can’t head off. Sawyer thus 
works usually from 8:30  a. m. to 
10:30 p. m.

Recently he issued an appeal for 
. delegations of state and municipal 
dignitaries to stay at home instead 
of coming to see him for loans he 
can’t grant. He explained that un
der the law such loans must be 
first approved by two engineers 
and one administrator to be ap
pointed in each state. The latter 
still have not been named. Sawyer 
said he hoped the statement would 
keep some visitors away.

A recent one was headed by 
Mayor Dickmann of St. Louis who 
wanted $40,000,000 for road build
ing and city improvements. Saw
yer received the mayor and his re-
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tinue courteously and assured 
them that their request would be 
given the fullest possible consid
eration.

Sawyer is a considerate and a f
fable man. If he were a bit less 
kindly to callers he might have 
more time to spend at home with 
his wife in the evenings.

NEW BRITAIN,  CONN., BANK 
I SS UE S CO UN TE RF EI T  NOTE

Those noiseless street cam that 
Chicago is getting ready to intro
duce should certainly mark an im
portant step in that city’s war on 
rackets.

By United Preaa

NEW BRITAIN. Conn.— Out of 
work and down on iiis luck general
ly, a man, whose name police did 
not reveal, drew a few dollars from 
a dwindling bank account the 
other day. His wife took one of 
the hills to the grocery, tendered 
it, and was held while police inves
tigated. The bill was a counter
feit. The hank agreed to make 
good the man’s loss.

A M B jE A ?
ISA  FOSS/L

E X U O tO  FR O M  
C O N IFE R O U S  TR E E S  

TH A T  A R E  N O W  
E X T IN C T /

6 -2 9  4 <asa av «ca U n ic t  aac

RESIN is a natural product which forms within the wood of 
various trees. It exudes from surface injuries and hardens with 
aye Copal, a form of resin, is used for varnish making, hut to 
the entomologist  it has a different use. insects of past ages are 
frequently found imbedded in this product in a perfect sta te  of 
preservation.



hen thousands buy 
there must be a reason

This Frigidaire uses less current  
t an one ord in ary  lam p bulb
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O L D E N Who’s Sorry Now?. By Laufer

Special Corrvapomlrnt.
OLDEN, Te * "  “

o died at a hospital In Graham 
Monday morning, wore held

ires

BASEBALL1
TF.XAS LEAGUE

Olden Baptist church ut .‘5 
uexday. Interment wan in

i.stland cemetery. Rev. K. 
londs conducted the scrv- 
The sympathy of the entire 

comidunity is extended his parents 
and brothers and sisters in their 
grief ut liis death.

C. J . LeClaire and family of 
Electra emue to Olden Monday aft 
ernyoii. Mildred Wynne hurl been 
visiting them and they accom
panied her home where she was 
called buck because of the deatn 
of her brother, Cecil.

Marie Camion of Hanger is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. I. M. McFadden, 
in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Kuhn and 
daughter, Marcelle, have gone 
away for a vacation of two weeks, 
during which time they will visit 
in several Texas cities.

Hope Roberts of Lubbock is vis-

LOMij An  UHTJgp$I)t>y 
R R M L T e.RK'/,

NE\M GiAnIs' 
MANAGER AND 
T lR f BARMAN, 
now M s The
CHANCE To
DEMONSTRATE

Standing of the team*

itinjr her aunt, Mrs. E. B. Owens.
and Mrs. Morgan Hulsey, 

who have been enjoying a month’s 
vacation in Tennessee, returned to 
their home in Olden Monday at 
noon. They reported a wonderful 
trip and a pleasant ami happy 
time visiting relatives and renew
ing old acquaintances in Tennessee.

Jack Edwards has moved his 
family here from Strawn. Mr. Ed
wards manages th* Magnolia fill 
ing station here for Onos Dick.

Mr. Weathers of Stephenville 
was an Olden business visitoi 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles House of 
Okra will be here for some time 
while he is with the Magnolia com
pany here. They are living in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Park

Nan Timmons underwent a ton
sil operation Monday at a Gorman 
hospital ami is at home now and 
getting along fine.

Mrs. M. J . Barnett is acting 
agent fo r the T. & P. Railway com
pany here now. Mr. Adams is 
agent at Roscoe now.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamilton 
were visiting relatives here this 
week. They were recently mar
ried in West Texas, where Earl 
has been working for sevend 
months. Friends and relatives 
here wish them a long and happy 
married life.

Notice has been received at the 
postoffice in regard to applica
tions for the civil service examina
tion for collector of cotton statis
tics for this county. The original 
notice made it necessary for ap
plicants to have had experience in 
growing or ginning cotton. This 
clause if now stricken out of the 
requirements and anyone having 
any connection with cotton ginning 
or haling been actively engaged in 
buying or selling cotton or cotton 
seed arc barred from the examina
tion. The closing date for appli
cation for this examination has 
been extended from June 27 to 
July 10.

M rs. J . P. Crawford was a Fort 
W’orth visitor last week.

Burnett Slay received word 
from his wife in Houston thet 
their son, Charlie, had successfully 
undergone a serious operation 
there quite recently. It was a 
bone operation affecting the leg 
and hip ami was considered very 
serious but he is resting well now.

ABiinY 
W iTh Th e  
BROOK LVN DODGERS/
mo r e c e n HY snared

HIM in ATRADC,....*

Better  Than Ann 
first base nan \n\Th
Th e  s e v e n  oTh e p  ̂
CIU0S„„T£RRY BROKE

TEuJ GAMES AND 
J t SUE WAS |N 

GREAT
Demand..

/

Club - w. L. Pet |
HrfustoP................ . .6 ! 29 .638
Galve ton . . .44 36 .550
San Antonio . . . . .42 38 .526
Beaum ont........... . . 10 37 .519
D a lla s ................... . .38 40 .487
T u ls a ................... . . 36 39 .4M)
Fort Worth . . . . . .33 46 .418,
Oklahoma Gity . . .31 51 .378

Robbers Kill Girl and Wound Fiance

Yesterday’* Retulta
Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma 1 ’ity 
Beaumont 7-8, Houston 1-0 
San Antonio 2. Galveston 0. 
Dallas 6, Tulsa 1.

Today’* Schedule
Dallas -it Oklahoma City. 
Fort Worth at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Galveston at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

foR s e \ZeraO *e a r sTh e  
GianTs knew  he was

Stardinx of the Te a in *
Club— W L. Pet.

Washington . . . . . .  .43 24 .642
New York . . . . . . .42 25 .627
Philadelphia . . . . .  . 33 31 .516
C h icago................ . . . 34 34 .500
C leveland ............ . .34 35 .493
D e tr o it ................. . . . '.VI 36 .397
B o sto n .................. . . .27 41 .397
St. L o u is ............. . . . 25 41 .362

AwRisT And vv samBo 7 
demonstrated- A

Yesterday’* Results
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 8. 
New York 10, Detroit 7. 
Washington 15, Cleveland 
Boston at St. Louis, call, 

fourth, rain.
d in

Today’* Schedule
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

WASHINGTON. President 
Roosevelt did his b»*t to g< t Con- 
gicss out of Washington before 

\ the London Economic Conference 
opened, but Congress balked at 
the idea of placing its O. K. on 
the administration's special legis
lation without examining it care- 

l fully. ,
The veterans’ cuts had some

thing to do with the delay, for 
none of the olons wanted to go 

i hack home before placing them
selves on record as being opposed 

1 to the heavy slashing of compen
sation. Many Democ rats are on the 
horn of a dilemma; they want to 
support the administration but 
they won’t jeopardize their jobs, 
and that is what they figured 
they would be doing if they failed 
to vote on the Steiwer-Cutting 
amendment to the independent of
fices bill modifying the cuts in 
veterans’ awards.

Roosevelt's acceptance of a par
tial payment of $10,000,000 of 
the June 15 installment of $76,- 
950,000 due the United Stated 
from Great Britain furnished a 
leverage for a lot of political fire
works. Progressive Republicans 
who supported Roosevelt last fall 
turned away from him with a bit
ter comment that it was no timo 
to be taking partial payments 
from our European debtors and at 
the same time slashing the vets. ;

thiuk any public officeholder ha. J  
any business accepting such em|
ployment.

The wise ones here "make n \i 
bones about saying that the broad 
casters are courting popularity 
among .members of Congress, wit 
a v»*w u» Uovktny pending 
latibn for leorgunization of tl 
entire broadcasting structure Thi 
little stunt of bringing the micro 
phones into the House and Senat 
chambers the night it was expect 
ed Congress would adjourn, an. 
inviting the members to “speak t 
our public” was regarded as 
studied piece of i»u inem,,with long 
rang*, calculation. The radio boy 
are already up to their necks ii 

1 politics. And they are playing fo 
big stakes. They are getting, read; ■ 
to prevent passage of a-rryAegisla 
tion aimed to reorganize broad 
casting or to take any rtf— thei 
privileges away from them.

Carrot* Found to 
Be Good Hair Tt>ni«

On their wav to announce their engagement, Miss Lcdeile Hammond. 
19, was murdered, and her fiance, Erwin Conway. \a» wounded by 
highway r o b b e r s  near Brvan, Texas. Mi-.- Hammond, shown above 
with her fiance, was a Baylor University senior.

States. The plan now is to work 
on the 10 States of the Solid 
Sour./, i f  these can be held in 
line, the Dry leaders are confident 
that three additional States can bd 
picked up in the North or Middle

Washington is guessing just 
what was the purpose of the 
broadcasting company in offering 
Vice I‘resident Garner $52,000 a 
year for making a weekly talk on 
politics over a nation-wide hook-

West sufficient number to block | UP- Garner turned the offer down, 
repeal. • with the comment that he didn’t

By United Pres*
CHICAGO.— Experiment*- cor

ducted here by experts for 8evy>*$ 
years have proven tnat low! 
carrot, favorite fodo of rabbits, i 
one of the best internal hair tonic 
yet discovered.

| The vegetable's benefieia. el 
feet was first noticed when catti 
were fed on carrots. ir cox.t 
became heavy and glossy.

Experts exuerimented on he 
mans, and declare the carrot die 

(causes noticeable improvement 
but that it does not equal that o 
animals.

m
iw
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Boxing Law To 
Let Promoters Put 

On Real Contests
Bv W WINSTON COPELAND 

United Press S taff Correspondent
FORT WORTH.— The greatest 

effect of the new prize-fighting 
lgw in this state will be its giving 
promoteis a chance to come out 
in the open with their fights and 
to establish boxing on a health} 
financial basis.

This is the general opinion of in
formed fight fans.

The new law- will allow pro 
moters to remove all the shamble- 
of exhibitionism from fights, 
forced on them because prize
fighting was illegal.

Instead of putting an urray of 
glove flippers in the ring under a 
false banner ot “exhibition,” pro
moters will advertise their fights
as professional engagements, as 

rhsuch they are and have been.
Promoters welcome the new air.
Although prize-fighting has 

been banned for more than three 
decades, fans have gone , night 
after night to see their favorite 
put cauliflower ears on a foe or 
take one on the chin himself. 
These matches were “exhibitions,” 
but the bloody-noses and wet tow
els were the same as in prize
fights.

There are vast differences, how'- 
cver, in prize-fights and exhibi
tions that were prize-fights— ex
cept for the camouflage.

John Fan will readily notice 
the difference.

In the first place, it will touch 
his pocketbook a bit heavier.

"Under the prize,fight ban in 
Texas, no charges were allowed 
for admission to bouts. It required 
no Sherlock Holmes to tell that 
boXing matches can not be held 
without some cost.

Promoters met this handicap 
subtly, but within the law. They 
gavp “ parses” to all fans, on 
which the fan was admitted by

Instrument*
Warranty Deed— R. M. Line bar* 

ger et ux. to Higgginbothain Bios.
6  Co., the southwest of the 
Southwest Vi of section 32, block 
8, H. Jk T. C. Ry. Co. survey; 
$317.25.

Abstract of judgment— Dallas 
Trust A Savings bank vs. A. C. 
Aiken J r . ;  $191.40.

Release— Continental Oil com
pany et al. to J . L. Gray, the west 
80 acres of the northeast *4 of 
section 486, S. P. Ry. Co. survey ; 
81.

Deed— Lessie Jones Sanders et 
vir. to Annie Strane, part of lots
7 and 8, block 12, Ranger; also 
lots 4, 5, 6, 7, block 3, Hodges Oak 
Park addition to Ranger; also lots 
11, block 1, Ranger; $25,000.

Assignment— Virginia Quinn et 
al. to J .  D. Barker, note of 
$501.46; also a deed of trust lien 
on the part of let 3, block P, Cisco.

Mineral Deed— P. C. Levy et ux. 
to L. R. Peataon, two tracts of 
land containing 854 acres, and SO 
acres; $10.

Warranty Deed Peggy Eidson 
et vir. to C. B. Brantley, the north 
M? of the northeast l4 of section 
57, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $650.30.

Release of Vendor’s Lien- S. L. 
Wilson to Peggy Eidson, the north 
!£ of the northeast of section 
57, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $300.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease— .Mid-Continent Petroleum
corporation to T. K. Simmons, tl.e 
S. J .  Robinson survey No. 74, H. 
Si T. C. Ry. Co. survey No. 82 of 
the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, and 
the J .  B. Hoxie 1-3 league, con
taining 2.480 acres; $1.

Warranty Deed— O. C. White et 
al. to Loran O. Fluke et al., part 
of the north Li of the southwest 
\ of section 31, block 2, H. & T. 
C. Ry. Co. survey; $1.

Mineral Deed— A. S. Wixon et 
ux. to P. C. Levy, two tracts of 
land containing in all 934 acres; 
$ 10.

Assignment— R. C, McCarter to 
Roy Morrison et al., 3-16 interest 
in a part of the northeast ** of 
section 79, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey; $1.

Contract— E. J .  Keough ami (). 
F. Dennison et al.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien Notes 
— E. L. Reid to Mrs. G. D. Barton, 
6.84 acres in the Ervin Heights- 
addition to Ranger; $400.

Abstract of Judgment— Mrs. A. 
R. Lowrimore et al. vs. Mrs. Les
sie Jones Sanders et a l.; $15,000.

Suit* Filed in County Court
Kigs Manufacturing company 

vs. H. G. Adams et al., suit on ac
count.
Suit* Filed in 88th District Court

Strawn National bank vs. Wes 
Marchhanks et al. (transferred 
from Palo Pinto county).

Flva Wayne Reynolds vs. Dixie 
Reynolds, divorce.
Suit* Filed in 91»t District Court

Hickok Production & Develop
ment company vs. E. J .  Keough et 
al., debt and foreclosure of ma
terialman’s lien.

A. R. Lowrimore et al. vs. Annie 
Strane et al., to fix judgment lien 
on land.

Roy Morrison vs. E. J .  Keough 
et a l., suit for debt and foreclosure 
of labor lien.

Husband Burned
W ife ’s Best Dress

By United P ie**
SEA TTLE, Wash.— Mrs. Della 

Joy was tolerant when her husband 
threatened her with a knife and 
than a gun, but when he burned 
her best dress to “keep her from 
going out,” she decided to seek 
a divorce.

Sympathetic Judge K r u t e r  
agreed that was carrying matters 
too far. He granted Mrs. Joy her 
plea, equity in the Joy house and 
all the furniture.

St.indini; of the Te amt
Chib W. L.

New Y o rk ........... . . .40 23
St. L o u is ............. . . .37 29
Pittsburgh........... . .  .36 31
C h icago................ . . . 85 34
B o sto n .................. . . .33 35
B rooklv n ............. 34
C incinnati........... . . .30 89
Philadelphia . . . . .  .26 42

Pet.
.635
.861
.537
.507
.486
.46.*
.435
.382

Yesterday’s Retults
Pittsburgh 5-4, New York 2-7. 
Cincinnati 8-5, Brooklyn 1-6. 
Boston 1-3, St. Louis 3-0. 
Chicairo 9-8, Philadelphia 5-3.

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
CLOSED WITHOUT DEFICIT

Today’* Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

SALT
By United Pres*

LAKE CITY

TO ERECT NEW GYM
By United Pres*

DECATUR, Texas— An $11,000

The President’s willingness to 
; take the brickbats, the Congress

men figure isn’t calculated to help 
I them. They have fences that must 
1 be kept mended. Hence the lust- 

minute pyrotechnics. From now on 
Mr. Roosevelt is not going to have 
things all his o *n  way.

I Fourteen consecutive States 
have voted to repeal the 18th 
Amendment, and before the end 
of June five more will have bal- 

. luted. Between then and Nov. 30 
I at least 15 additional states will 
1 have acted.

They vote in the following or
der: California and West Virginia, 
June 27 ; Oklahoma, July 11; Ar
kansas, and Alabama, July 18; 
Tennessee, July 20; Oregon, July 
21 ; Texas, Aug. 2*5; Washington, 
Aug. 29 ; Vermont, Sept. 5 ; Maine, 
Sept. 11; Maryland, and Minne
sota, Sept. 12; New Mexico, Sept. 
19; Ohio, North Carolina, Penn
sylvania and South Carolina, Nov. 
7. In the meantime, State legisla
tures still in session may set dates 
for repeal conventions, and other

. . . .  , . . . . . .  Ltah-— I building and improvement prog-am1 legislatures which have thus far
Although confronted with as man, jn jt s  athletic plant and field Las failed to act may be called in spe-
activities as ever, together with 
the largest graduating class in 
history and less funds for opera 
tions, the University of Utah clos
ed the fiscal year without a deficit

been started here by the Decatur 
Baptist college. The principal item 
is erection of a $10,000 gym-1 
nasium.

cia! session to take action.
The Dry strategy is to concen

trate on what the Prohibitionists 
consider to be dry or doubtful

ECONOMY BEAUTY
H ere  is • new standard  
o f econom y. A genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
as little electric current as 
one ordinary lamp bulb.

This new Frigidaire intro
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
of white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

COSTS ONLY

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting— ice 
trays that slip out o f the 
freezer at a touch o f the 
finger— extra room for tall 
containers— and a compart
ment for frozen storage.

$99.50
INSTALLED

lA MORE FOOD SPACE

QUALITY

paying a “handling charge” of
sJltK

A highly efficient, space-uving insu
lation give* the cabinet smaller out
side dimensions, but much greater 
food storage capacity. See the 
new Frigidairea at our showroom.

W ith porcelain interior, 
every detail reflects that 
quality  which has made 
Frigidaire the choice of a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

He 10 to 25 cents.
Under the new law admission 

charges are oermitted. Mr. Fan 
will dig down In his jeans— th« 
bigger the fight, the deeper he will 
dig.

For thi* larger sum, however, 
he will see a fight where prizes arc 
awarded and titles are fought for. 
Under the old law, no prize, not 
even so much as a medal cut from 
the bottom of a rusty tomuto can, 
could be issued. Even a decision 
could not be rendered.

Mr, Fan’s extra contribution 
should assure a beter fight in ah 
respects. It will enable a pro
moter to pay fighters "on the lev
e l." Fighters before were not sup
posed to receive a thin dime for

1 their fisticuffs. They supposedly 
did it fpr the love of the game.

It is no deep, dark secret, how
ever. that fighters did not fight for 
nothing. Few fighters are wealthy. 
Only a few of them follow other 
pursuits. Most of them, except 
for periods of leanness, had the 
necessary pesos for their steaks 

j and hair cuts, although the steaks 
at times may huve been thin.

. Draw vour own conclusions.
I Inability to charge worked a 

hardship on nromoters. They had 
continuous difficulty in paving 
fighters out of onlv a “handling 
charge” and still make a living out 
of the game. Few of them made 
anything more.

T HE  S U P ER  F R I G I D A I R E  L I N B  I N C L U D E S  S I X  NEW D E L U X E  A L L - P O R C B L A I N  MOD E L S  — 
W I T H  MANY E X C L U S I V E  F B A T U R E S — T H E  F I N E S T  F R I G I D A I R E S  EVER B U I L T

n e w \ R 7 G ID A IH E
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L V E

Be sure to see this Revolutionary Development. . .  Come in Today

*  L ook f o r  t k r t t o m  ik s l  
A itfloy thU tmkUm"

T exas
S ervice

CTRIC
Company

1-343

Her Best , irrt

Friends Told
HER

111
1 1  ft $

. . . . and S H E  found
it G O O D  A d v i c e

Mrs. Smith had been having: difficulty keeping the 
family budget balanced. She wondered if it was 
her fault because her friends whom she knew had 
no greater income than her own, seemed «.o be 
getting along quite well. One day ?he asked ihem 
how they managed it. They all said that they 
kept their budgets balanced by careful buying 
with the advertisements as their shopping guide. 
They advised her to try planning her buying 
through the ads in the Home Town Daily. .She 
took their advice . . . ihe result was a balanced 
budget with a comfortable margin left over for 
saving.

EASTLAND TELEG
Phone 601
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Business Activity For Past Twelve
Weeks Are Very Encouraging

ALSTTN. T*>x Vigorous im- 
j ovement in a broadening circle 
of industrial and commercial ac- 

•tiv.li«\s characterized the nu>Bth of 
May and the first three weeks of 
June. Dr. F. A. Buechel, Univer 
sity of Texas economist, pointed 
out in his monthly survey of gen- 
< ral business conditions for th*

agree that up to the present time 
extraordinary discernment has 
been exercised in the management 
of the legislative program by the 
Washington Administration and 
that at the present juncture the 
unusual powers held by the Pres
ident is to be regarded with satis
faction rather than concern.

New Commerce 
Commissioner

University Bureau of Business “ Under pressure of the execu- 
Kesearch. I tive department, congress has pass-

"Twelve weeks of sharply ed during the special session a 
•mounting business activity * have number ot measure ot epoch inak- 
elaps* d since the low point of mid- ( mg possibilities. Among them are 
March was reached, with no indi- the highly constructive laws re- 
cation of immediate slackening, ] lating to hanking, transportation, 
although normally business enters ami modification of the Sherman 
its summer decline at a much ear- antit-rt:st law, I he more rarical 
lier date than the present," D r.! legislation, however, such as pro- 
Buechel said. "Kucouragnig also is visions for crop destruction, acre- 
the fact that, although part of the, age reduction, and processing 
current business stimulus doubt- j taxes, huge expenditures for pub- 
iess comes from the abandonment lie works, and the debasement of 
of the gold standard and to in- currency, have caught public at- 
flationary psychology, there is no tention and for the time being, at 
concrete evidence that much of least, have all but eclipsed meus- 
the improvement will contribute ures designed to regenerate our 
to permanent recovery. Iwsic economic institutions. It is

“Of great significance will be to be hoped that business improve- 
the success attained in Washing-1ment will progress rapidly enough 
ton by the Administration during to absorb and neutralise anv j»os- 
the coming months, in detecting sible ill effects which mav accom- 
und fostering those elements in pany some of the radical economic
ihe economic situation out ol expenditures now being put into
which will develop cumulative bus- effect.
iness improvement. It may be “The daily press constantly calls 
necessary to restrain those meas- attention to the conflict between 
ures which promise immediate re- national and international policies 
lief but which obviously hold a as they are being reflected in tht 
menace of future dangerous re- London conference. Senator 
percussions. Most commentators [ Couzens, delegate to the London

SISTER MARY’S 
$&! KITCHEN

Here is the newest member of the 1 
Interstate Commerce Commission 

i arroll Millei of Pittsburgh, I’a.. 
shown as he appeared before the 
Senate Interstate Commerce com
mittee in Wush.igton.
-- ------------------------------------------------ I

Eastern Editor Tells of Airplane
Flight Over Expanse of Texas

By MARLF.N PKW 
Contact! Four thousand mil*'*, 

in 80 hours of flying, leaves this 
department air-minded, rf not 
actually balmy, this week. Cloud 
voyaging revives youth, restores 
courage to a faint heart, scatters 
petty griefs and energizes the 
soul. Also it make> the patriotic 
nerve tingle. As the earl) summei 
jigsaw panorama unfolds in ma
jestic. almost unreal beauty, on 
the flight from New York to the 
Gulf of Mexico, one gams a new 
and finer concept of the gr**at 
American institution. In the air 
view trees do not conceal the for
ests and perverse man is wiped out 
of the picture, leaving only the 
spectacle of his works upon the 
land.

We run along the ground and 
leap 2000 feet into the air. Below 
lies Babylon, fringed by the grey- 
blue waters of the Hudson, New 
York bay. Long Island sound. We 
dash across the Pennslyvania line 
and while scaling the Allegheny 
peak* encounter a ®udden storm— 
lorked lightning, a solid wall of 
surging clouds, swift changing air 
currents which flop us abdht like 
a leaf in a September gale, and 
then, almost as suddenly, we 
em erge through a hole in the sky 
.nto the calm of a summer eve 
mng, sailing on an even k e e l  west
ward to Lake Erie.

A cioud of smoke high in the 
air announces Cleveland I look 
proudly down on my native city, 
now expanding from the lake shore 
like a giant spider web. Recent 
years have wrought miraculous 
changes in the contour of the For
est City, so-called for its elms, now 
perhaps for its massed skyscrapers 
and factory tack. As a youn - re
porter I wrote stories about *h< 
smoke nuisance, but today in this 
plane I am grateful for the smell 
of smoke which means pounding 
enrines, whizzing machines, jay - 
rolls and happiness after a long 
and dismal pause.

Akron, also scene of early jour
nalistic endeavors, rises Irom the 
roolirg surface to meet our ship 
ft also is smoky, thank neaven. Its 
growth is astonishing. 1 look for 
the house in which I once boarded, 
while working for $8 per week <*.-> 
advertising solicitor, subscription 
peddler, rejjorter and chalkplate 
artist on the old Beacon. The retail 
distric has gobbled up my former 
residence. Columbu* suddenly bobs 
up, with familiar domes, twisty 
river and magnificent reaches of 
metropolitan development. I hawe 
two views of Cincinnati, one by 
day and another gorgeous night 
view . . Queen City wearing two 
strings of sparkling diamonds 
about her neck, where bridges 
cross the Ohio, and many millions 
of electric spangles on her hiily 
sides and on the 80-mile river hem 
of her skirt. Memories! This city 
was one of my best reporter play
grounds.

as I b arn of ar anch of a million 
acres . . indeed meet the propri
etor of that roy’al estate and find 
him to be no baron, but a plain, 
democratic fellow who thinks as I 
do that B5 per cent of our people 
ha\e had a rotten deal at the hand 
of the dominating five per cent. 
The air view makes one conscious 
of the fact that more than 40 per 
cent of our people live on farm 
or in rural communities and I mar
vel anew at the audacity, limiting 
crops to create a higher price level. 
From the air one wolid call it ..n 
impossible task, but Secretary 
Wallace seems to have his feet on 
the ground.

Texarkana just ahead and . . . 
Texas' The sun beats on the dry 
earth, blit along the river beds 
crops and blue bonnets are waving 
and there is a refreshing element 
in the air which makes the mid- 
sumer heat less oppressive than on 
a New York pavement with the 
thermometer down 15 or 20 
points. Two hours more and Dallas 
rears her stately head. Just bey- 
vond lies Ft. Worth. Twins of th*- 
Texas prairie, w ith civic rivalry al
ways at boilin'.: point, but it is a
GoL 2 Eastern E d i to r ...................
reckless outsider who speaks ill of 
either sister in the presence of the 
other. W«• have but a moment ***i 
our schodule and wing on to H o u s 
ton. this week festive on accol'd 
of the 54th annual assembly of the 
Texas Press Assiciation, attracting 
some 500 members from all parts 
of Sam Houston’s well-known re
public. Tomorrow we sail again t«» 
Galveston, <*ut over the waters of 
the gulf to see more clearly the 
staunch seawall protecting this •-’•ay 
island resort, treasured by all Tex
ans. Along the peninsula there are 
a million head of steers grazing, 
oil well derrieks are thick as fence 
pickets, endless rice fields shim
mer in the sun and a coastal shij> 
canal runs for hundreds of miles 
through Port Arthur and on to 
Beaumont The sky is greenish 
d o m e ,  frescoed by billowing 
clouds The earth is a soft green 
blanket, laid dowr snr.cothely for 
men and oeast to lav their tired 
bodies upon, while soft rool trad: 
winds sweep in at intervals from 
the gulf to bathe the fevered 
scene. Our plan*' taxies in a clouu 
of dust across the Beaumont air
port. A couple of rejjorter friends 
run out on the field to say hello. 
One is lugging a dripping package 
. . six bottles of home brew in 
cracked ice. Here’s how. Tcxa.-’ 
We shall not see vour rich Rio 
Grande valley this time, nor your 
magic Panhandle, exotic El Paso 
or legendary San Antonio. In a 
couple of days we shall fly home 
again, over the 2,000 miles in 1 t 
or 15 hours, with time out for 
sleep in hotel beds

conference, is quoted as having re
marked- ‘Nationalism ^erms to 
overshadow interaaonali.-m at the 
conference and American domes
tic policy militates against any in
ternational agreements at this 
time.’ The urgent need for a 
higher standard of living the worid 
over perhajis furnishes the best 
ground for at least ;t measure of 
optomism for a favorable outcome 
of the London conference.

“ In the long run, a risir.g stand
ard of living can be attained only 
by developing closer economic re 
lations among nations. Texas unit 
the gulf southwest especially need 
foic'ign markets foi their surplus 
cotton, oil, and animal products. 
Other region? of th*' United Stale 
may have somewhat less pressing 
need for foreign outlets for their 
products th; n the gulf southwest,, 
but all parts « f the country w ill 
fail to realize full and permanent 
business recovery until interna
tional tiade rises substantially 
above its present low level.

"In common w.th all sections of 
the country, Texas business as a 
whole ha.- be< showing a marked 
revi al dfrinv ’ .he past few weeks 
However, on account of the wide 
range of r-souices in the state, the 
comparative localization of pro
duction of many commodities am! 
variation in the rate at which 
prices of the diff -rent raw ma
terials he\e b“en rising, all areas 
of the state have not shared in 
business improvement to an equal 
extent. The wo >1 and mohair pro
ducing region ar. i local aieas de- 
voted to the i .te' sivc production 
of certain kind of vr etables, not
ably tomato*- ba- <• had a ma
terial rise in income.

‘This situation :s already being 
reflected in expanding letail buv.- 
ne«> a- indi* ;.te I hi reno t? to th* 
Bur< au of I’1 sin* .<? I!e*eaicli ot 

itio is ami de- 
*«. ' s tile new
*>m the market 

in •-'isinp th**

BY SISTER MARY
NBA Service Writer 

A S the thermometer mounts, re- 
* » freshing -Irinka made with 
fruit Juices become moat welcome. 
The very tinkle of ice against 
glass has a cooling effect even be
fore the beverage is served.

More than this, any drink made 
with fruit has a definite place in 
the diet. We all recognize the im
portance of eating fruit for its 
mineral content and vitaniius. and 
we should remember those neces
sary six daily glasses of water. 
In a frutt punch, we find these es
sentials combined in a pleasing 
fashion.

Sc ien tis ts  tell  us that  “ water 
has the property of absorbing 
more heat aud being less affected 
by th a t  heat than any o th er  su b
stance. It will absorb the  heat 
from your body, and In passing off 
in the form of perspiration the 
evaporation cools you; hence 
there  Is a good reason for sipping 
a cooling beverage not only in the 
im m ediate  cooling effect but in the 
ult im ate  effect .”

Charge*! Drink* Healthful
It  is also interesting tS know 

that  ginger ale and innum erable  
o th er  bottled beverages made 
with “ c h a rg e d "  or " c a r b o n a te d ” 
water a re  healthful drinks,  a c 
cording to the Chemical R esearch 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture .  These  beverages are  of 
some food value due to the sugar 
used in th e ir  making, while the 
fruit  ju ices ,  acids and extracts  
and oth er  flavors from aro m atic  
herbs and roots as well as the  c a r 
bon dioxide gas present ac t  as a 
tonic and mild stimulant.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Wa*ermelon

cones. French omelet, graham 
ii,i.flnis. niilk. coffee.

LUNCHEON: Stuffed toma
to salad, rye hiead and butter 
sandwiches, cherry cup pud
dings. milk. tea.

D IN N E R : Planked salmoA 
with potato m arbles and spin
ach tim bales, je l l ied  frutl 
salad, vanil la  ice cream with 
s traw berry  sauce, milk, co f 
fee.

In m aking drinks for summer 
refreshm ent,  tak e  care  not fo 
make them too sweet.  A sugar 
syrup is better than plain sugar 
for sw eetening. T h e  flavor of the 
finished drink is more bland and 
smooth. However, it should be 
remembered that the syrup acts 
also as a d llutent as well as a 
sw eetener and must be considered 
when water is added.

Fruit Juice* Are Handy
Ginger ale adds sparkle  and pep 

to a fruit  punch. Carbonated wa
ter  gives a tang, while tea dis
t inctly  changes the flavor. These 
all  give c h a ra c te r  to a mild punch 
whereas plain water merely les
sens the fruity taste und increases 
the quantity.

Don't hesita te  to combine fruit 
Juices.  T h e  excessive ju ice  left 
from the canning of small fruits 
ran always be used to advantage 
in summ er drinks.

Lemon or lime Juice give a 
pleasant tar tn ess  to all f tu it  
punches and should always be 
added if at all possible.

Peggy Points an Accusing Finger French Giris Are _
Spurning Trouse

By United l’rei>y

FARTS. Trn- younJ 
France, dictators of Wurl 
fashion, have vote»^Rhii-ain»t 
fasclirie mode whuj^ReAswi-iit 
women <»] other rm rope an , 0 
tries into trousers 

The spectacle i f VO*
women tourists iui rouging' 
lasinoiiable French-pi,ut> <lreg 
in pants leaves the French won 
cold. Mun i 

i frills and furbelows.
| According to the French gi 
argument, in these times ol fin 

j cial crisis it’s a woman's dut\ 
be more womunly than ever, 
ing alluringly feminine, she i
*lo much to dispel the Worr
lines from her man-friend's br 

The Fienchwoman’s mission
1 ■

- • e »X  I hi ottly w ..j |
this object is to be a - iniue

| possible. It sh*< wears troui 
she robs herself of much of 
charm in the eyes of the inenfi

Social Worker Ate
1,000-Year-Old E

By United Pr<n«
BOSTON—-Eggs 1,000 years 

were on the menu of a fhin 
;feast attended by Miss Florence 
Floyd, of Alhambra, Calif., * 
cial worker at Inptai, Chinn! un 
the American Hoard of Coi* i 

I sinners for Foreign Missions.
| “ I was curious to taste th; bl 

as pictured thing*, which reminded me
here, pointed :<> < \ni Buck as ont of men in th*' automobile in 1 v ! V , ^  5! V

. . .  . , . ,  .. . . . . . .  . w rote  t o  her home office hi
which she was reunited with her father after having been held pris- “ A f te r  | had eaten sonic I
oner for three davs. t vril and his brother, Kenneth, are charged with informed that they were ‘a

sand years old'.”

Ii was a dramatic 
when 10-year-old

moment in the kidnaping trial at Barnstable, Ma- 
Peggy M* Math, from th*' witness stand

automobile r ist : 
jiarlment *tor*- sal* 
cotton crop comes 
and pi >gr* ss
nri*’** of oil, a xvidei fie bl of retail
distribullion sko il Id fe 1 tl timu-
'ating efferts of ri-i' u: P• io*s.
1 .ivestof k :ird Iriesriwl; pro.•nets
are moving tc. ITU t k«*t in <rr •ate**
volume than a • m ” •«"** i*hi«•h ti>-
"elhcr with g~ dne’lv risin*r prices 
is increasing th" f r m  and ran-li 
income n*-er n""rtien,'v the e"t*re 
•dale. There ffno<l "round foi 
believing the-efore tb*«f er>nlo“- 
ment condition- end r**, ail sales in 
Tevas will co“t*r*.*** te improve 
with the upward t-end of com
modity nrices which enparently i 
definitely und^r way.”

New IVtav
Win F!a^

Rushing through space at from 
110 to 140 miles per hour, some
times at altitudes of 10,000 feet, 
but usually only 3,000 feet, w*- 
glide over many cities. All seem 
like old friends. I want to sail 
down and gran some old newsjia- 
per colleague by the hand and talk 
shop. Our plane makes but few 
stops, for we are on a time sched
ule. Louisville looms up on the 
right. As we near the tree tops, ap
proaching the airport, one sees 
parks of beautiful homes, set in 
the rich green velvet of the sub
urbs, with an occasional stately, 
ancient frame house, scene of fa
bled Kerturky hospitality. The 
countryside is an agricultural mo
saic in designs which would dazzle 
my grandmother who made silk 
quilts out of old neckties, dress- 
cuttings and store remnants. Even 
at high altitudes one ran pick out 
the tobacco fields, planted with 
the symmetry of high art. Nash
ville. Memphis, Little Rock, rise in 
order on our path, their gjjttering 
towers waving friendly hands, but 
we glide along.

One is struck by the constantly 
expanding size of agricultural do- 
mans. Little, closepocked farms in 
the denselypopulated East spread 

.into 100 to 500-acre farms in the 
mid-west, but now come vast plan
tations, ranches and ranges . . one 
set of building* to each one thous
and PI* more acres of land. In Tcx-

I Texas is emerging from the 
great slump! She wasn't hit as 
hard as many another state, tho 
the price levels for oil cotton, 
b*-ef, rice, minerals, fruits and 
other state products have beer 
devastatingiy low. However, Tex
ans have not been lined up at soup 
kitehens nor have they wanted for 
a place to lay their heads. I find 
optimism in the air, here. People 
seem to think the New Deal will 
work. Farmer? will plough in sur
plus cotton already planted, if 
Uncle Sam *ays the word, and do 
what is necessary to restrict pro 
durtion and gnin inflated prices. 
1 have even heard it said the 5 jvr 
cent of independent oil men who 
have long stood against coopera
tion or conservation of any sort 
mav be induced to play ball to 
make oil price recovery possible. 
Crude sells at 15 cents a barrel 
today . . which makes the eastern 
automohilist weep, especially when 
he consider® that a barrel of crude 

( refines into a barrel and a half of 
(“gas”, worth 18 cents a gallon in 
my town.

All along the line of travel our 
plane has been supplied with news
papers, fresh from the pres*. Great 
newspapers these davs! Realistic, 
Interpretative, carrying n e w s  
worth reading, not so much tittle- 

1 tattle and nonsense ax heretofore 
These newsoaoers breathe opti- 

I mism. I find in them no element 
of political partisanship which in
hibit* the frank recital of the in
dustrial recovery movement. Edi

torial comment indicates that the 
solid wall of newspaper support 

1 which greeted the r.ew President 
on March 4 remains unbroken.

By Um *««I
By BERNARD ! N1I.LES 

United Pr^se Sf'iff Co-respondent 
PITTSBURGH. Pa The hope 

of Pittsburgh baseball fan-̂  for a 
National |eagu> pennant this year 
re«ts on the shoulder* of a New 
Yorker, who never dreamed of be
coming a major league baseball 
magnate, and two former bail 
star? who had retired from the 
game years agp.

William E d v vd  Benswanger, 
who became president of the Pi
rates after the death of nis father- 
in-law, Barney Dreyfus*. Im? 
opened the purse strings arid has 
done much to revive baseball in
terest he*e.

Ills first vear saw the team ri.*< 
from a second division outfit to a 
strong pennart contender under 
the leader-hio of George Gibson, 
who was signed to a eontr*ct b> 
Drefus? during th** winter of 

, 1 9 8 1 .
During hi« fi ®t te-m. Ben* 

jswanger inaugurated n 'adies‘ day 
at Forbes fit Id I ate* h allowed 

I boy* under 12 to s*»t* the game 
once a week riming th*- vacation 
period.

Not entirely rertinffied with hi* 
team. Benswanger purcha»ed se\ 
eral high price * rookie nitcher* 
He obtained Fredd’e I indstrom 
through a three corre eri deal 
with New Yo»k and Phi'ade'phia.

He lat< r ri n ■■d Honu« Wagner 
(The Flying Hutrhmanl to a con
tract a® coach If an” of hi« m o v e s  
proved populv- wifh Pittsburgh 
and National lengue fans, th ? one 
did.

Bonn?, who h^d ^*er net of or
ganized baseball since 1r* 1 7 was 
honored in two snerial “ Wa<»rer 
davs.” at BrwiU”n. and Pitts
burgh He wn« th" t.o**sf of base
ball fans diirjn'r the Pirates ?rav 
on the P»rifi- coo t and along th* 
enrire exhih’**"" »*nry>e rn"*?

Gibson W**o * p brjUia-*t.
catcher ft*- ' b P i r a t e s  a#ter the*' 
r*urch»'e'l t a—* Me-trr.*I
then i” tve Fsst.ern l«a»r»ie. 
piloted the Pi»"f "s to rie-*' tve ton 
of the Nationa1 league ’mM ®eaeon 
after he came from a air.* *»ar re
tirement to re-enter baseball.

H LTw I

he N<

• “ BIG BILL’’ T1LDEN in a characteristic pose as he makes one of those thrill 
ing returns which have so often spelled “  point. . .  game. . .  set. . .  MATCH!

• SFA EN TIMES WORLD CHAMPION, and present title holder of the U.S. pn 
tennis championship, William T. Tildcn, 11, has played superlative tennis for nun 
years. “ Big B ill” is shown at the left enjoying a Camel between sets.

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN TO CAMELS

Bill Tildes says: “ Tournament play in 
tennis imjioses a terrific strain upon the nerv
ous system. Healthy nerves are essential if 
a player is froing to be successful in maintain
ing his speed, endurance, and the psychology 
of victory. As a steady smoker, I find that 
cigarettes vary a lot in their effect upon the 
nerves. I have tried all the other popular 
brands, but for years I have smoked Camels. 
Because of their extraordinary mildness I 
know that I can smoke Camels as freely as 
I wish and still have healthy nerves.” 

o d d

Steady smokers turn to Camels because the 
costlier tobaccos in Camels never tire the 
taste—never sret on the nerves.

Your taste and your nerves will confirm 
this. Start smoking Camels today and prove 
it for yourself. It  is more fun to know.

; w*U
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EASTT.AND TELEGRAM

GORMAN DESDEMONA B A R G A I N  1 5 R I I I D E
-------  ^  cv k a tw jvn i h/ .v:i s j :d t/ .yloq e S t ______ ________

GORMAN, June 28. —  Mrs.
John Harper and daughter, June 
of Livermore, Calif., are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Moorman.

Mrs. T. S. Ross and daughter,
Miss Jack, Mrs. R. B. Ross and 
sons, Boh and Charles, left Mon
day morning for Martha, Okla.,
to visit relatives.

Mmes. T. J .  Haley, W. B. Col
lie and B. M. Collie of Eastland 
were here Sunday visiting rela
tives. ___ ___ ___  ______

T. O. Shelley, Miss Hattie Kopp.toasts were given: ‘‘To the fellow* 
and Mrs. G. T. Blackwell were( ship of Missionary Women," by 
Dallas visitor* Tuesday. (Mr*. W. C. Bedford. “To the Fel-

Jimnne Morris of Gladewater is . lowship of Missionary Women 
here visiting relatives. | Around the World" by Mrs. W. R.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Moake were McGowan. ‘‘To the Fellowship of 
Weatherford visitors Sunday. | Our Deaconesses," by Mrs. I. N.

Miss Pearl Ray, daughter o f , Williams. “To the Fellowship of 
^ rj  aJld p r®er All Women Active in Civic and
and Mr. Mehiem F. Abernathy, Welfare Service," by Mrs. C. M. 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bratton. Miss Lois Howell and 
Abernathy of Gorman were mar- Mr. W. E. Barron rendered a beau-

DESDEMONA —  Mrs. W. E 
Barron, assisted by Mrs. C. M. | 
Bratton, were hostesses to the 
Womens Missionary society of the 
Desdemona Methodist Church in a 
“ Fellowship Luncheon," on Mon
day, June 26, at the home of Mrs. 
Barron. The spacious living room 
was decorated with lovely cut 
flowers, carrying out a colort 
scheme of red and white. Mrs. Z. 
L. Howell led the devotional using 
several missionary scriptures for 
her subject. Mrs. W. E. Barron wart 
toastmistress and the following

ried Saturday, June 24, 1933, at 
3:30 o’clock at the home of the 
officiating minister, Rev. O. B. 
Darby, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Eastland.

The groom is well known in 
Gorman and is connected with the 
Sinclair Filling Station on the

tiful vocal and violin duet. After 
the toasts were given, Mrs. Bar
ron spoke briefly of the subjects 
given and made an appeal fort 
members. "B lest Be the T ie" was 
sung by the group. Expressions of 
appreciation were offered by the 
president, Mrs. G. C. Acrea, and

corner of Kent and Roberts streets, then the group read responsively 
After a short motor trip the a re-dedication to Christian Serv- 

happy young couple returned to jce. The devotional period closed 
make their home in Gorman. i with singing " I  am Thine" and

------- | “The Lord’s Prayer." All of those
James Samuel Hudson, 24, died present enjoyed the recreational 

Saturday, June 24, 1933, in a ka,' es that followed led by Mrs.
hospital at Fort Stockton, after a ! Bratton, after which they were 
few days illness of spinal menin- ushered into the dining room 
gitis and blood poison. He was ere from the table spread with 
born March 13, 1909 in Muncie, a lace cloth and having as a cen- 
Ind. In 1910 his family moved to piece a basket of large yellow 
California and lived there until zinnias, a buffet luncheon consist- 
1919 when the Hudson family ing of congealed vegetable salad, 
moved to Gorman, where they soltine flakes, cocoanut macaroons, 
have since resided. James attend- *cJ’d ,l*a, yellow and white mints, 
ed Gorman schools and was grad- w>th favors of tiny field daisies, j 
uated from high school in 1929 was served to the following mem- 
and attended Howard Payne col- bers and guests: Mmes. G. C.
lege the following year. "Jim m ie" Acrea, Plummer Ashburn, Roy 
as his host of friends knew him, Ashburn, Eugene Ashley, W. C. 
was a star back field football play- Bedford, R. A. Brown, Z. L. How

ell, D. E. Hoover, Mattie Henry, 
J . W. Griffin, Claud Lee, Ralph 
Ludwick, W. R. McGowan, I. N. 
Williams, Misses Lois Howell, Ruth 
Howell, Lillie Terrill of San Be-

B E f t l N  H K H E  T O D A Y
B 4 H H K T T  C O L V I N ,  h a r k  la  

N r w  Y o r k  a f t e r  y e a r s  a b r o a d ,  
f a l t s  l a  l o r e  a l l k  X U - y e a r - o l d  
K I . I N O K  I T A K F O B D .  H a r r e l l  la 
SA. w e a l t h y ,  a n d  h a a  m a d r  n n a a i r  
f o r  h l m a r l f  a a  a n  a r c h e o l o g i s t .

L I D A  *  T  A V  K O K  D. K l l n o r ' a  
b r a  n ( If ol  m o t h e r ,  h a a  k e p t  i h r  
g i r l  l a  I h r  b a c k g r o u n d ,  w a n t i n g  
a t t e n t i o n  f o r  k r r a e l f .  L i d a  la 
c a r r y i n g  a n  a  f l i r t a t i o n  w i t h  
V A N I K  C A K T K K  a n d  c o n s t a n t l y  
s c h e m i n g  t o  k e e p  In  t k c  g o o d  
g r a c e s  o f  r i c k  MINN E L L A  S E X 
T O N ,  k r r  k u a h a a d ' s  a u n t ,  l a  o r d e r  
to  I n k r r i l  a  s h a r e  o f  t h e  f le x i o n  
f o r t u n e .

I r a r a  b e f o r e  l l a r r e t f  s h i e l d e d  
hla  h a l f - a l a l r r ,  M A H C T A ,  a k r n  a  
y o u t h f u l  r o m a n c e  e n d e d  dlnna -  
f r o u a l y .  M a r r l a  h a d  a  s o n  w h o m  
l l n r r r t t  a d o p t e d .  Nhe t e l l s  H a r 
r e l l  t h a t  If  h e r  h n a h n n d  r r e r  
l e a r n s  o f  t h e  a f f a i r  h e  w il l  a e r e r  
f o r g i v e  h e r .

E l i n o r ’s  m o t h e r  g o e s  t o  M i a m i  
f o r  t h r r e  w r r k a .  W h e n  s h e  r e 
t u r n s  a k «  d e l i b e r a t e l y  t r i e s  to  
b r e a k  up  t h e  r o m a n c e  b e t w e e n  
l l a r r e t i  a n d  E l i n o r  a n d  s u e e e e d a .  
T h e  g i r l  la h e a r t - b r o k e n  b e c a u s e  
a k r  d o e s  n o l  b r n r  f r o m  h i m .

H a r r e l l  a n d  E l i n o r  m e e t  u n e x 
p e c t e d l y  a t  M iss  E l l a  S e x t o n ' s ,  
l i e  o f f e r s  l . t d a  a  r l g a r e t  a n d  t k e  
r e f n a e a .  d e c l a r i n g  s h e  d o r s  n o t  
s m o k e .  R r l i r . l l o u s  a t  h e r  m o t h e r ’ s 
h y p o c r i s y ,  E l i n o r  t n k e a  a  r l g a r e t ,  
t h e r e b y  o f f e n d i n g  h e r  n o n t  w h o  
o n c e  m o r e  d e r l d r a  t o  r e v i s e  h e r  
w il l .
N O W  CO  ON W I T H  T H E  N TO H Y

C H A P T E R  X V I
£p L IN O K  bad never bad sucb a 

session with h e r  m other 
tha t  on the drive home from Miss 
E lla 's .  She said again and again. 
“ Mother,  people are  s tar in g— ! ” 
but it made no impression.

T he chauffeur’s face  reddened 
from the stares  of men and 
women in the ca rs  they passed. 
Lida's  voice was so loud and high- 
pitched it could be heard through 
th e  glass. " I  pity th a t  g i r l ! "  th e

y  KATttfJvnt w x z sjn d  7/.riCR

shrilly “ A prerty lime you 
j chose !"  she Levan It was the 

old story Elinor had heard so 
often during those two dreary 
days. A story of her having 

'ru ined her parents' future.
Lida punctuated her diatribe 

with questions. ’’And yon knew 
, perfectly well bow site felt  —  who 
I te le p h o n ed ?"

“Craven. Miss Smythe is pros- 
! tra ted— ”

“Miss ^mythe prostrated! How 
delicious! Your fa th er  can 't  go 
to the office? He knows t h a t ? ”

“ Yea.”
" H e ’ll probably be cut olf with

out a cen t— as you know. And 
of course you know why too but. 
even though he gets nothing, be 
must keep up appearances. I 
haven’t a decent black dress. Has 
Bessie te le p h o n ed ?"

"N o .”

staring at his hands, gripped 
tween knees. I t  was amazing,
Lida thought, to realize how 
easily he bad been managed. Sb«
supposed she was in for  a bad 
half  hour with Vance C arter  who 
would remind her of tha t  promise 
to divorce B en tw e ll— a  thing she 
intended to do in t im e but only 
when the right  man appeared. 
How white E lin o r  was! And how 
stuffy Bentwell  looked. Sent i
mental foo l— he waa actually  
blinking!

W hat a perfect  old dodo the 
clergym an was! W ell ,  Lida knew 
her share wouldn’t be diminished 
by bim, who. despite  Miss E l l a ’s 
s t e r n  disapproval,  had had 

andles placed upon the a ltar .
T h e  clergyman was droning. 

" W e  brought nothing Into this 
world and It is cer ta in  we carry 
nothing out. T h e  Lord gave and

" T lm t ’s odd. I suppose sh e  Hie Lord hath taken away!
Lida looked extrem ely pensive

because she wanted to smile . So
thinks since they will be the heirs 
that  we are beneath notice. No
doubt sh e ’s heard of your part  in terrib ly  apt,  that  rem ark !  
what happened. Hand me my Ju s t  an hour or two more and 
negligee! Another th ing— ’’ they'd  all  h ear  the  will. Thank 

Celeste, whom Lida had sum- God, tha t  suspense would be 
moned a moment before, ap- over!  She had heard Mr. Grot- 
peared then and Lida exclaimed, ner speak to B a rre t t  Colvin be- 
“ I ’ve been waiting 10 minutes, fore  the opening of  the service to 
C eleste ! '*  ask him to stay for the reading

E lino r  went to her own, much WH1-
sm aller room. She sat on the The drive to the burial ground 
edge of her  narrow bed and was long and cold, despite  the
stared at  a worn rug. Perhaps heat in the cars. T he  snow that
she had— ruined all  hope of rest  had lain for several days had a
for  her fa th er .  coating of soot. T he  open grave

She heard her mother leaving, and the damp earth  was depress- 
heard angry orders flung across ing. Even Lida fe lt  the drearl- 
a shoulder. Then there  was ness in such passing. She saw 
quiet.  Sh e  must dress,  she knew. E lino r  and saw B a r r e t t  Colvin’s 

chaufTeur thought. T h e  tho u ght but delayed, sickened by the  anxious eyes on the girl ,
was an old one tha t  frequently  thought of what she might have Then th e  coffin was lowered,
became a ch an t  when the servants done to h e r  fa th er  b> sm oking There was the thud of earth  on
were together .  th a t  one c igaret .  He deserved its lid— and the  gloomy affair  was

Now Lida was laugh in g— a some of  her aunt's  vast fortune, over
shril l ,  sneering, hysterical  laugh. He had worked hard all his life. An hour la ter  Mr. Grotner
So far  a 9 the  chaufTeur could hear driven by Lida's  never-ending stood, long Angers tapping the

1 er in high school and college.
On May 24, 1933, in Durant, 

Okla., he married Miss Lois Mae 
Pendergraft, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Pendergraft of Ama
rillo. They had lived a short while n'ta* und the hostesses. Children

present were Billy Jack Barron, 
Anita Ashburn and two baby boys, 
both under two months old, Ken- 
n«th Ashburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ashburn and Jack Lud- 1 
wick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ludwick.

Sherrod Stover, who is attend
ing the Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth came home Monday for a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover.

On Monday night the following 
people from here went to De Leon 
to attend the meeting of the East
ern Star chapter at which time 
the worthy grand matron was hon
or guest: Mr. and Mrs. R. J .
Krapf, Mmes. Bill Parks, John

th ere  had been no reply a t  all  needs, 
from Miss Elinor. E linor  twisted her hands In

He sympathized with the girl  misery. Celeste  appeared, her 
even more deeply as he opened eyes pitying. Ah— ahe with all 
the door of the ca r  a l it t le  later. . the rest knew the story!
Lida swept into the building, brit- "1  brought a lit t le  breakfast  
tie and stroug from her flaming for you— cb e re  Mademoiselle—

in Fort Worth, before going to 
Fort Stockton where he was em
ployed.

Funeral services were held at 
6 o’clock Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Hart. 
Rev. C. L. Althfather, pastor of 

, the Presbyterian Church and Rev.
; J .  M. Perry, pastor of the Metho

dist Church officiated. He was laid 
to rest in the East Hill cemetery 
of Fort Stockton.

His survivors are: His wife, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hud
son, five sisters, Miss Margaret. 
Emma, Christine, Charlotte an<J 
Nina of Gorman.

Active pallbearers were: John 
W. Rotan, Jr .,  Bob Blalock, Ed-

anger. E linor crept after her, her 
face paper-white.

“ F o r  a m o m en t ,"  the  cheuffeur 
told the butler la ter ,  “ I thought 
she was going to f a l l — poor k id !”

E lin o r ’s reactions were divided.
In one way she was glad that  she 
had done what she had. F o r  an 
other reason she deeply regretted 
it. Lida had said, eyes narrowing 
and glit tering , “ T h in k  of your 
fa th e r !  T h e  way he has slaved 
all his life. And now you— with 
a c i g a r e t !— have burned every 
chance he ever had for real and really as 
independence! ”

in the small room on the t ra y .” 
Mademoiselle must eat. Celeste

chenille  cover of the library 
table. They were all th ere  be
fore  h im — Bessie. J im ,  Bentwell ,  
Lida. Barre t t  Colvin. Miss Smythe, 
and the servants.

Lida, assured aud half-smiling, 
was thinking th a t  she might take 
a house at  Cannes for the re 
mainder of th e  winter with her

reminded. F o r  a second she for-  share. Bessie was hoping there 
got she was a servant to remem- would be enough to make things 
her tha t  E lino r  was young aud easier for J im .  J im  was consid- 
suffering and alone. Sh e  laid a ering a house with more room 
hand on Elinor's  shoulder. around It. T h e  children needed

“ Than k you. C e le s te !” space In which to play. B arre t t
E linor  tried, because of Celeste Colvin thought of nothing but 

and her anxie ty, to eat as much the fact  that he must not show 
as she could of “ the l ittle break- what he fe lt ,  must not even look

at  E linor,  s it t ing  beside her 
fa th er  who reeked of Scotch and 
swayed a l itt le , walking.

Mr. Grotner cleared bis throat. 
The rustling and motion ceased;

ward Neiman, 'Leslie Conger,’ Max ^ “^te Henry Roy
Jones and Bill Lawrence ? !T U  fi^ n i de* • ■ Williams, I. N. W llliams

Mr. Grot-
E lla 's  drawing room haunted the ner began reading a long pre
girl . umble in which Miss E l la  ren-

T here  followed another sleep- dered to God her gratitude for

The beautiful floral offering 
spoke tender words of love and 
appreciation of his new friends in 
their city.

James was a young man of pure 
sterling character and was re-

and Cecil Williams.
Ford Ried and family and G. S. 

Bruce and family are spending 
this week fishing down on the San 
Saba.

spected to the utmost by his many M A B BjLD -^aturd ay, June 24,
f r i n n d s  b o t h  th n  v o ,» n ^  a n d  o ld  M,SS LP e a d R a y  t o  *  r ' M t l v , n  A b 'ernathy. These popular young peo

ple have the best wishes of a host 
of friends. (

Mrs. John Mendenhall and Mrs. 
Mattie Henry visited relatives at

(brill

U .s .  prt 
for man

Kokom o News
Hal Correspondent.
Mrs. Joe Graham of Gorman has 
?n visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Rodgers and family.

Misses Louise and Virda Mae 
T C H !1 iVes 8Pont Wednesday night of 

Bt week with their aunt. Mr*, 
llie Hendricks.
Mrs. Jones is visiting her daugh- 1 

Mr*. Donnie Parker.
Mr*. C. D. Everton visited M is .' 
P. Crawley Thursday afternoon, 
lim Morren visited his sister, 
s. Lola Leach, last week.
Mr*. John Timmons and uncle. 
Donald, were guests of Mr. and 
a. Hubert Rodgers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amassa Shugart 

"Aunt K it" were visiting in 
home of her parents, Mr. and 

*. Will Woodell of Lone Star 
dnesday afternoon of last week. 

Charlie and Hugh Shugart snent 
ursday with their giandmotlier, 

McMellon.
Several of this community were 
Gorman Saturday.
Mis* Eunice Timmons visited 

sister, Mrs. Cullen Rodgers, 
week.

The all-day singing last Sunday 
well attended and had some 

I singer* with us. There was 
mty of lunch for everyone, and 
seemed to enjoy the day. We 
ite everyone back again.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Yrance 
>m Dallas were visiting relatives 
this community last week-end. 

Miss Minnie Goodwin is visiting 
sister, Mrs. Ottis Dickey.

| Miss Alta Everton visited her 
icr, Mrs. Finis Johnson, Friday 
’’rnoon.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Rlosser

friends, both the young and old.

GORMAN, June 28.— Mrs. Fan
nie Burkett of Los Angeles and 
sons, J .  W. of San Antonio and 
Printiss of Kerrville, are here visit- n.7 ,ry
ing her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. P. C,!£ °  p r'daTparent*
S. Pullig and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire

Q a b d l y  

5FJJEVIWG 
THEIP OWN 
EYES. BED 

AND
FREjCKLE*» 
SEE TWO

masked  men

TIE AND GAG 
THE FIREM AN 

AND
ENGINEER

S T A F F  N EW S
'r AFF, June 28.—This section 

icountry is still much in 
nVain.
o.W. W. Muston of Eastland 
.ed at. the S ta ff Baptist 

Arch on last Sunday morning 
* evening. He delivered two fine 
mon*, Rev. Muston is a very 
e man and his messages are 
11 worth hearing. Mr. Clark of 
Has led in the song services.
•Jw ite a large crowd of S ta ff  
pie attended the singing at 
(omo last Sunday afternoon.
A . J .  M. White, who has been 
iously ill the pant few weeks, 

taken worse again last Satur- 
We hope that she will soon 

on the road to recovery.
The program put on by the Re- 
1 Merchants Association of East- 
d was attended by a large au- 
nce on Tuesday night. Every 

seemed to enjoy the progj^im 
much. Walter Duncan of 

ff  welcomed the visitor* in a 
ndid address.

Miss Winnie Hill, accompanied his Parents at Comanche
her aunt, Mrs. Byars to Eliasville, ‘ av u . . . . . -
u here she will spend the summer. , F ™d Higginbotham and family

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Locker of - ^ rma" ’ ,werc. her.e Mo" da>’ 
Brownwood were here Sunday ™ ,t,nK o!d Jn «nd? and neighbor* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Chap- where Were de,,S hted to see them.

fa s t .” T h e  rest  of the day passed 
slowly. Sh e  played chess with 
her fa ther ,  wondering If she were 

guilty as her mother 
said. Memories of B arrett  Col-

E linor would even have lied to Vln sitting stiff and cold In Miss tension was In the air. 
give her fa th er  all  that be de
served. She would have lied 
gladly and as well as  she could.
But it was too late . lass night;  another  day of much being all that sh e  bad been.

B a rre t t  Colvin had not once the same drear pattern. T he  Then the servants  were men- 
looked at her. T h is  realization third day was perhaps the most tioned. " S o  s tu f fy !"  Lida de-
crept between every separate  miserable, with Lida, nervous and cided. twisting her gloves which
recollection of the a fterno on. She flaring up angrily or becoming she had taken off. knowing how 
had stolen side g lances at  him. sullenly morbid. Everyone knew her bands looked against the 
unable to help it. Each tim e he tha t  at  four they would go into black she wore. Sh e  beard the 
had seemed coldly composed, en- the late  Miss Sexton's  drawing am ounts which had been left the
lirely  unaware of her.  room and there  a l itt le  later the servants with growing resent-

Two long days and longer will would be read. ment. So pointless. Lida reflect-
nights stretched ahead. E linor  At length the long stretch was ed. Such people were happier 
could not Beem to sleep. On the  ended. working. Im agine S 2 0 .0 0 0  for
morning following the second The funeral was gloomily cor- Craven! And the Interest from 
night Lida awoke to find the girl  recL  No one wept except Craven, a soundly Invested 1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  for

who was old. and Bessie Thrope. Miss Sm ythe for life. It  was 
looking a l itt le  more bedraggled amazing.
(han usual in her shabby black. The  lawyer cleared his throat 
Lida was aware of the sm artness again. Ah— now they would baar 
of her own black attire .  Sh e  the res t !

standing by her bed.
“ W ell, what is i t ? ” Lida flung 

petulantly. Sh e  loathed being 
disturbed so early .

"Auut E l i a s  gone— " Kline-
li J Lir*« wit up Sh *  tangoed j studied B a rre t t  Colvin who was (T o  Be Continued)

man. Mrs. Locker and Mrs. Camp
bell are sisters.

I Rev. R. L. English and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hutton of Brownwood, 
came Monday for a short visit 
with Mrs. Luther Wright, who ac
companied them to Dallas Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis and

rp v .. . , . . .  Desdemona but who now lives on as guests, Mrs. C. R. Franks of near Abilene visited Mrs. Dillard
-Irs. 1 ruman Kitchens and chil- farm near Comanche, is here Bryan, Mrs. Charles Le>sler and Howard Sunday, 

dren returned Saturday from a this week in charge of the Sani- two children and Misses Kthlyn, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hucabee and 
nt'i* W* h at,ve8 T at Lldorado, tary Market during Mr. Bruce’s and Ju re  Brown, all of Somerville, daughter, Louise of Gorman, join- 

yV an., * ern°n, lexas. absence. His many friends are The^e are grand-children and two ed by Mrs. C. J .  Williams and son,
John Hammond, formerly of |̂a,j have him back again. great grand-children of Mrs. Holt. Bobbie, spent Monday in Ranger.

—  Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Browning Rev. Davis and wife, Rev. F. L. ----------------------------
of Breckenridge visited his moth- Moore, George Snodgrass and Mrs 

ing Star Sunday visiting friends. er, Mrs. S. E. Browning, Sunday. Carter attended the workers' con- 
Mrs. Hoy ( renshaw, daughter \ir. and Mrs. Rube Parmer of ference of the Cisco Baptist a*so- 

of Mrs. J .  W. Woody of Gorman Harlengen, were guests of her ciation which met at Sabano Tue

I. B. Satterwhite of Baird, a 
M. f’. Williams-was having den- gospel -inger, attended the pro 

tal work done at De Leon Wed- hibition rally held at the Bapti »f 
nesday. church here Monday night.

Otto Kountze did jury duty at Mrs. Jack Hazelwood left for 
Eastland last week. El Paso Monday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Fred Keith, Jr . ,  of Fort W. L. Barnett and wife. Mr>. 
Worth and Mrs. Richard Krapf of W. J . Hines and little grand 
Gladewater are spending this week; daughter. June Mine-, visited rela 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. tive- in Cisco Monday.
W. C. Clayton and their parents- Mrs. J  F. Edmonson, who is in 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith, a Fort Worth hospital, is much
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Krapf. improved as reported by her son. ’ n't amund the fact that the fam-

W. C. Bedford and Tom Naber.s Ira. who just returned from visit- t" nms Pla>’pG a Camel smoker4 - for >enrs, after trying many othering his mother.

• son, Russell J r .,  of Carrizo Springs . .  . .  . --------- -—  —  -------- -- —
and Miss Clara and Ernest Char- and Horace Momson of Lin- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nab- day. 
les Lewis of Senton, Texas, were gl*ville were married Saturday or!Jt |&st week, 
house guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R. evening, June 24, 1933, at Chureh 
L. Cooner. Christ in Wallace with Rev.

Mr. Satterwhite of Caddo was Berry officiating.
! hero Monday visiting in the Roden *^r- and Morrison are well

home. known in and around Gorman,
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Cooner spent where they will make their home.

Sunday in Lometa. | The happy couple are receiving
C. C. Handley, Mrs. A. W. En- "'nny congratulation from their 

Person and *ons Bud and Charles, host of friends, 
and Miss Margaret Jackson of Mrs. Lois Pendergraft Hudson
Brownfield were here Tuesday returned Sunday with her hus-
visitirg Mr. Handley’s nephew, W. band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, J .
B. Parr and family. t C. Hudson, who were called to

Mrs. F. L. Timmon is recover- Fort Stockton last week by the 
ing from a major operation, in serious illness of their son and
the Graham hospital at Cisco. • husband, James Hudson, who died 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eppler and Saturday.
ion. Jack Gilbert of Abilene, were The tea given by Mrs. G. T. anvaw.B1 n,ir<> f..1D,n
here Sunday visiting relatives His Blackwell last Thursday compli- ai‘ n Ior several yeara, was n« re cagi .nere sunoa> visuing relatives, nis o-irU Mmo* 1 Thursday for a short time visiting Mrs. Bernice H
mother and sister, Mrs. M. J .  Ep- mented the Gates ^girls, Mmes. hrntl;or Tnin V a lu n  nnfl ,nnW_ „nn nf v ProMit.v a,
pier and 
them for

Mrs. Verle Rodgers of Abilene 
was here Thursday visiting rela-1 were served 
tives I Ruests.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Blackwell Harry E. White, son of Mr. and 
returned Sunday from Chicago, 1 Mrs. Will White of the Staff rom- 
where they attended the Century i munity and a graduate of Gorman 
of progress. j High school will soon received hi9

Mmes. M. F. Allen and S. E. master’s degree from the Univer- 
Richey returned Sunday from the 8*ty °F Mexico.
World’s Fair in Chicago. | W. Andrew Layton. 74, died

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ballard of Friday June 23, 1933 at the home
of his son, Wilford, after a linger
ing illness.

Mr. Ijiyton was born Dec. 7,
1858, in Tennessee and came with company have finished their new da>

Camels Launch New 
Ad Serve* A* Sale* 

Show An Increase
C AME1 S LAUNCH 1 4 ..............
Pointir.v again to the specisd ad

vantages enjoyed by Camel smok
e r s  Sr-«ai:«» of Camel’s costlier to- 
haceciR. U. J .  Reynolds Tobacco 
company release a new- advertising 
campaign today.

With the caption **Tt Takes 
Steady Nerves to Play Like Til- 
den!” the first advertisement is

were in Eastland on business Mon 
day.

R. V. Nabers, one of Desde- turned Saturday from attending 
mona’s most prominent busines.1 the Century of Progress at Chi- 
men for several years, was here cago

“ avs and little

. . .  «  r, 1, brands found that Camels do not
Mr. a^d Mrj<̂  H.̂  B. Bosw*dl  ̂iĵ - ^is taste, or get on his nerves.

The famous Camel “magic cam- 
naien,” with its slogan, “ lt>  fun 
to be fooled . . . it’s more fun to 
k n o w ”  is recalled in a prominent

Miss Sue returned with Shappard. Griswold. Brelsford and his brother. Tom Nabers. and look- son of Necessity are the guests of hea(iinfr which reiterates that “It 
a week’s visit | Allison. Calling hours were from 'n*  after business He was at that Rev. and Mrs. Davis is mor,> fun to know— ’’ an i con-

orle Rndnrers of Abilene 3 to 5 o'clock and refreshments ^  helping establish the branch Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Jenkins am  tinu^ :
to more than 50

tion.

office for the state comptroller at the proud parents of a baby girl, ‘'rarie l- ire made from finer, 
Eastland His many friends were born June 21. more expensive tobaccos than any
dt lighted to see him and to knov? Rev. G. W. Waltney and family, other popular brand. You will find
of hi* success in getting this posi- Rev. A. A. Davi- and family. Dr. Camels rich in flavor and delignt-

T. G. Jackson and wife enjoyed fullv mild."
an outing Thursday night some- Operations in the factories o? 

i whore fishing. Rev. Davis says he the R. J . Reynolds Tobacco com-
is ready to go again this week pro- pony which are concentrated in
viding he can barrow Harry Hall’s Winston-Salem, and which com-

' fishing scales. prise the enormous area of 129
Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover were acre* of floor space, have had to

------- visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. be stepped up repeatedly to me
CARBON.— The Carbon Peanut W. A. Robertson at Flatwood Sun the inrreas-r demand for C

cigarettes, Prince Albert smo

CARBON
Knox City v e ic  here Sunday visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Caroline Ben
nett.
chiMreninwerer!Fo^t Worth''visitors h is 'fa m ily to 'T e x ^ 'in  '1886 and building and have installed their Ml. and Mr* J .  V. Thompson, tobacco and other well

lived in Hunt and Karnes coun-1 old machinery and are bringing Misses Lorene Davidson and Lois Reynolds brands. The
ties until 1900 when he moved to new machinery from Dallas week- Sisson motored to Fort Worth Fri- payrolls have mounted
Gorman. He was married Oct. 6, ly. They plan to open the new day returning Saturday. I recent week* as hund
Ig g i, I building for business by July 10, Little Mi«ses Darlene Reese j ditional worker*

l Funeral services were held Sat- ' giving employment to about 50 made 28 of her little friends and | nloyed and world
Herbert P Thompson owner of urday morning at 10:30 o’clock at people for the next eight months, playmates happy Tuesday, Junejbeen increased.
? Thomson Radio ShoD here, was I the home of his son, Wilford with th is  is one of the most modern 27 by entertaining on®

plants tn the state and Carbon is home, celebrating her 10th birtn- trial plants 
very proud of it. ' day. The little folks made m erry1 did not —

E. R. Trimble had The misfor- from 2 to 4 p. m. bringing their ing the|
Gorman’lin'd E  "e .'L ayton of East- tune of losing hi* bam and con- little hostess a number of nice J r amel

I tents by fire Thursday original- presents. Games and ice cream j hoavp
Active pallbearers were- Dr. J .  ing from a trash pile being bum- and rake was enjoyed by nil who wee

B. Brandon. M. F. Allen, E. A. ed for insects. left wishing Darlene might have, n|
Boa*. Estes Browning, O. D .; Rev, A. A. Davis held two fine ano*hrr birthday rea] soon.
Bragdon and T. M. Collie of East-, services at the Baptist church on
|ant|. Sunday and Sunday night, had an Saturday night and Sun

Mr. Layton was an honored»old time exjierience meeting Mr' 8

Sunday.
Misses Sybe Jo  and Sarah Fran

ces Roden returned Monday from 
Fort Worth where they had been 
visiting relatives.

the Thomson Radio Shop here, was 
among the few in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico who 
won third prizes in technical 
writting on radio. The contest wart 
sponsored by the Radio Television 
Institution of Chicago.

Mrs. E. A. Boaz and son, J  A. 
were Eastland and Rangor visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr*. Jim  Jones who has been ill 
for several days b  recovering.

Mmes. H. H. Pullig and W. H.

J .  W. Cock rill officiating. |
He is survived by his widow, 

three sons, Wilford and John of
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A RECORD IN B’ FLAT

N
C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T  | the club by Misses Edna Day, 

tnterftuMUe class of Baptist Madge Brel*lord, Elizabeth Day, 
church Sunday school, meets ut lane Connellee Whittington, Jose- 
church 6 : 3 0  p. m., for trip to phine Martin, Evelyn Hearn; Mi*4
B u t le r  Springs. Martha Marie G ho Ison of Lub-

Choir practices. Baptist and' bock. Mi.-s Louise Lee, guest of the

Eleanor Holm, swim champ. 
Is versatile , to say tho least,  
what with her swimming, movie 
a c t i n g  and other aecomplish- 

Sb** fuillitu lal
en t  a lto r  equalling her world 
backstroke record of 1 :1 1 .2  in 
Los Angeles recently . She 
hopped out of tho water and 
strumm ed a  ban jo ,  as 
above.

sh o w  n

Marshall McCulloughs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Phillips, Messrs. Earl 
Conner Jr ., Allen Key, Wilson 
Owen, Sam Conner, Blair Lewis, 
C. F. la x . Winston Castleberry, 
Jack Lewis David Mitchell. Frank 
Castleberry, Harrison Thomas. 
Mason Pilcher, Marshall McCul
lough Jr .,  and hostesses.

.Miss Mary McCarty and house 
guest, Mis> l.eedom, Gordon Brels- 
ford and Dick Conley of Ranger,

Methodist churches.
F R I D A Y

Public library. 2:00 to 5:30 p. 
m.. Community clubhouse.

M. L. S. dub, 2:00 p. m., Mrs.
WHIiam Shirnffs, hostess.

Talahi Group. -1:00 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. J . L. Cottingham, 
guardian.

Garden fete, 8:00 p. m. Pro- 
fram of music, reading, novelty 
numbers. Auspices Thursday Af 
temoon Study club for benefit of were unable to attend 
Eastland Public Library. Residence1 * * • *
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Perkins. Pub- M a r th a  D o rc a s  Class 
lie cordially invited. B ea u ti fu l ly  E n te r t a i n e d

* * * • ! he M artha l lores
B ri l l ia n t  G a r d e n  F e t e  
On F r id a y  Night

Miss Oneita Russel announces a 
program of reading, music and 
dancing for the garden fete on 
Friday night under auspices of 
the Thursday Afternoon Study 
club and to b«* h«*Id on the lawn of 
the Joseph M. Perkins residence,
1201 South Seaman street, from 
8:15 to 12:00 p. m.

The program will open with a 
reading by Fred Patterson.

Bear story, Tommie Jeanette 
Taylor.

“Jilted ,” Lois Warner. Reading,
Mary Lee Patterson; Duet, dance,
Marylyn Larncr and Betty Ann 
Oates; Story hour. Katherine 
Grisham; tap dance. Tommie Jean 
ette Taylor; reading Mary Frances 
Hunter.

Miss Jesse B. Queen of Rn>wn- 
wood will be presented: Rhapsody 
No. 1. R minor (Brahnvs).

Solo dance, Mary Lee Patter
son. Blackface, reading and 
dancing number by Fred Patter
son and Neal Patterson

“ How It All Started," reading.
Bettie Ann Oates.

Tap Dance, Bob Stoker and 
Curtis Terrell.

Piano solo, “The Lark." (Glin
ka Balikerewt Miss Queen.

“I Love My Old Dolly Best." 
pianologue. Marilyn Lamer.

Tap Dance, Madge Hearn and 
Marie Plummer.

Voice duet. Misses Lillian 
Thompson and Mary Thompson.

Duct dance: Mary Freezes
Hunter and Geraldine Terrell.

The program will close with a
group of songs by the 9:49 quar-j cards, 
tet, with quitar accompaniment by j dai 
Mr. Herring, and the final number 
will be a character reading by Miss 
Oneita Russell.

Tho public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Sunday 
Methodist 

church was very charmingly en- 1 
tertuined oil lb*- occasion of their > 
monthly party by Mrs. W. E. Cole-I 
man, president of the class, and 
co-hostesses, Mines. F. D. Rober-, 
son, J .  C. Shupe, W. J .  Peters. W. 
B. White and Howard Brock.

The lower auditorium of the : 
Methodist church was prettily de
corated with bouquets of sunflow- j 
ers in black vases, for the meet
ing, presided over by Mrs. Cole
man.

Following the reports of com
mittees the devotional from Mat
thew 18: 1-4, was lead by Mrs. 
W. P Leslie in an iaspirational 
talk on the need of the Christian , 
for a child like spirit and tru.-tful- 
ness.

The social period brought a ' 
number of clever games and a 
musical contest led by Mrs. Rob
erson, with selections, illustrated, 
piano, by Mrs. Anna Perkins Stew
art.

A contest in which all were di-j 
vided into four groups brought as- , 
sembly singing from group 1 ; di
versified readings from group 2;

I calisthenics from group 3 ; and a j 
| friendship game from group 4. \ 

when guests were invited to the 
I dining room to the table reserved 

for their occupancy and the mem- 
| bers to the long table, arranged 

with linen covers and centered 
I with the chosen flowers, carrying 
■
black.

Places were found bv yellow

HOOKS
II i .anH 1̂and SLIDES
a y  BILL B R R U C H E R

Hedging a b«t

SOME tim e ago tho writer gave 
out the impression that he 

picked the P ira tes  to he the Na
tional L eague team that  would 
lose four out of seven games to 
the American Loague champions 
in tho world series  this  year,  
'•'ell. perhaps I ’ll hedge a bit.

It looks now as if the  New York 
Giants would be that team — e s 
pecially since Lefty  O’Doul is go- 
Isg  to play the outfield for Bil l  
Tl 11)

i l l i s  swatting mark at the t im e 
of the deal with the Dodgers was 
just  about the size of your h at—

| .260
Lefty, the guy who has been 

traded, exchanged, chased and 
given away by the Yankees, 
Giants, Phillies and Dodgers, is 
known as " th e  man in th e  grecu 
su it .” He came by th a t  class i
fication in an honest way. When 
h e ’d get into a slump h e ’d don an 
old green suit he h a s— and h e ’s 
been wearing it so much lately 
that It’a Just about ready to part

T h e r e ’s l it t le  doubt that Lefty, company with him?

A  S I  D in n e r  for 4

who hasn't  hit under .319  since 
his full-t ime introduction to big 
league baseball in 19 2 8 ,  is going 
to put an addod punch in that 
Terry  crew that will go a long 
way toward keeping them in the 
winning fram e of mind they have 
displayed recently.

It may be that Bil l  Terry , who 
is earning himself quite some rep 
utation as  a m anager since taking 
the  helm of the Giants, has for- 
seen a break in bis boys’ play—  
and added O'Doul to the roRtcr as 
n psychological move.

• • •
He’ll Get Going

HK great O'Doul. leading h i t 
te r  of last year In the old 

loop, slumped miserably this year

But the form er southpaw who 
was made into an outfielder by 
Miller Huggins, is going to hit his 
stride before long, and when he 
does, i t ’ll be curtnlns for Na
tional League pitchers.

• • •
Who’ll Warm the Bench?
t  T  present the G iants ' outfield 

* *■ consists of Moore, le f t :  Ott, 
right, and Davis, center .

Terry  can 't  replace Mel Ott out 
there  in right for the simple r e a 
son that the young fe l le r  has a 
sizable butting at tack  himself , 
and can cover a lot of  ground. So 
it rem ains to bench e i th e r  Moore 
or Davis.

I t  is our guess th a t  Lefty  will 
be out th ere  in place of  Moore.

Siam Battling 
With Communism

By United Vies*
SAN F R A N C I S C O . -  Inroads of 

cormmt 
fered  with

...THE POET’; 
„.C O R N E

v iatst-
modernization of the,

' A  C O N V E N T
f-,e*elT; -peereftiF

fered with .m»<jernuation oi um , Rncloemi by con veil wall
government of Siam, Dr. Ih ra  Jw ' L y - ,.1  u n
Virhivejj, medical officer u n d e r  with hnHJfLhollylo,
King Prajadhipok, revealed here Sentries, statel^Fall. 
before bailing after a tour of tho Let me gaze upon your bct i 
United States. I'd not dare to tread

Siam hag undergone two blood
less revolutions, which changed 
the diminutive Oriental country 
from  one of the few remaining 
absolute monarchies into a parlia
mentary government. The latter . #ourMi ,n "

Bntain°delRd ^  ° f G* a £  }0V'L1t> P * ® ^ '  n aider,,
Tho change was made with the 

secret approval of the k’.ug, third 
in -succession to the historic 
throne at Chulalongkorn. The 
vouthful monarch has been a stu-

Your white-tiled pntns, m 
grass,

Whero evening prayers are 

I think a tiny touch of hear

By suh and moon beans kis* 
With each fr«^h dew , |
That some day I shall trca.f 
Your white-tiled paths, in 

green,youtntui monarcn n»s men a mu- Whe|l ev#nj pravi.rH 
dent of governmental affairs ami _ v. * y  * .
was attracted by the American I J " ™ ’ L*'' G<
form of government during h is , 
visit to this country two years ago. j 

Owdng to the strength of the ,
SUCKER CROP DECREj

By Unlttd Pr«*.»
V A LIE It, Mont. —

communists in the new parlia- LuekeLVmp i*1lmbni«hing°

sin. hpriF lflt, tubs vear it c
V‘- . . . . . .  __* . 'last year the ctou dronoeD r  V ir h .v e j j ,  who is a s m l u a t o  n o o . tt|)d th(f) ye£  an

Jo h n s  Hopkins univerzit), d< total ig expected. ■■o f  
c lined

‘Brain Trust’ Head 
Quit Railroad Job

By United P f
BEREA , O.— One day of work .J

i- a section hand convinced Prof.; >r" y r ’ 
lavmond Moley, of Roosevelt. , u

T

E n t e r t a i n i n g
G  v e s ts

Dan Hightower. Joe, Caroline 
and Rehecva Marchhanks; .Vrs. 
Carrie Marcbbanks and ho-t and 
hostess Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robey, 
enjoyed a swim at I-ake Trianon, 
Old**n, Tuesday evening.

The Marchhanks arrived from 
Flebume Sunday, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Robey, -.everal days, 
whose- recent guests, Mrs. J .  L. 
Ramsey of Cleburne and Mrs. Jack 
Ramsey of Clifton, return'd to 
their homes on Sundav.• • * •
Mr* McDonald Hostess  
T o  L u n ch e o n  Club

The Readers Luncheon club was 
charmingly entertained by Mrs. 
W . H. McDonald, at her residence 
Wednesday morning.

The yellow and gold motif was 
developed in the linens, surfacing 
the one large and two small lunch
eon tables, centered with vases of 
marigolds and decked with attrac
tive place cards.

The menu of chilled tomato 
cocktail had second course <yf 
fried chicken, pineapple fritters, 
hot rolls and coffee, with last 
course of fruit ice and >mall caks >.

Bridge and needlework occupied 
the members informally.

The club will meet in two weeks, 
hostess announced later.

Guests of the morning were 
Mmes. J. R. Md.aughlin,
Kenny, Frank Hightower,

adorned with clusters of 
ies and ferns, white ribbon- | 

tied.
Wonderful home-baked devil's 

food cake was served with ice 1 
cream to the guests of the after- ■ 
noon. Mmes. W. F. Davenport. J .
P. Hearn, L. C. Hearn, J .  Frank 
Sparks. A. F. Taylor. A. R. Car
lisle. and W P. Ix^slie. and mem- 1 
bers of the class, Mmes. M. H. 1 
Griffin. J . C. Creamer, L. B. Lip- 
pard. J .  W. Miller, Olin D. Stover,
C. C. I.igon, A. P. Stewart, C. W. 1 
Hoffmann, Wood Butler, Mack 
O '.'f il, Frank Allen Jones, Guy 
Webb, Ed Graham, W. A. Martin.
I). J . Jobe, W. B. W hite, Frank
D. Roberson. Robert Ferrell. W.
Winkleman, W\ E. Coleman. J-. A.
Cook. A. B. Harris. Jun«4 Kfmble,
W J .  Peters, J . C. Shupe, Howard 
Brock.

Delightful violin and piano mus
ic by Miss Joe Earl Uttz and Miss 
Clara June Kimble, guest.-!, was Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lucas 
played during the refre hment pe- and family have returned home

Wednesday from a few days visit

HAT’S litt le enough, for a lot pepper and one and one-fourth
cups of soft bread crumbs. Form 
into croquettes and roll in fine 
crumbs, then roll In one slightly- 
beaten egg and then again in 
crumbs. Let stand at  least fifteen 
minutes, then fry in deep fat  (a t  
390 degrees) until brown.

Cheexe Sauer: Melt one table
spoon butter, add one tablespoon 
flour and stir  smooth. Add seven- 
eighths cup of milk slowly, s t i rr 
ing until smooth and thick. Add 
one-half cup grated cheese, a few 
grains of mustard, a few drops of 
Worcestershire  sauce, a little salt, 
pepper and paprika, cook until 
the cheese is melted. Serve over 
the croquettes,  garnishing each 
with a slice of bacon.

of good food, isu’t  it? And 
Incidentally nothing on this 

•ttraotive table, except the food, 
costs more than ten cents. The 
menu? Yes, and tested recipes 
too:

Boston Fran Croquette*
« ith C.k'rnr Sauce anti Bacon  35< 

Fresh Buttered Spinach 1S< 
C a b b a r e  S a la d  lt><

Bread and Butler “4 
Peach Shortcake 

uilh K hipped Creom  21(  
llemi~taxxe 3f

Boston Bran Croquettes: Mash 
the contents of one can of oven 
baked beans, add one teaspoon 
choDued onion, a l itt le  salt and

i town on the handcar and fore- 
I swore further excursions into the 
, realm of workingman.
I* • “ I thought then, ami I still 
think, he was smart when he 
dropped that rail and started us
ing his head rather than hi.* 

•mid Mother Moley.
Ravmond Moley, of Roosevelt I in. ut ^ ow , v' * 3
“ brain trust" fame, that his futuivj scared 'to death recently whe» he 
was in brains rather than brawn. L f™ 0 h,ome to ‘ he grmiu-

The story of how young Moley, o fJ hrt 0 J1" " * * *  FaJJs
long before he became a professor ; He told me la er h<>
of note, decided he must “get some > o k c d the frnthenng of two or 

I first-hand experience with the ,thrp^ hundred P« "*cns and saw at 
problems of the workingman,” was p,x rnon through hose w in

fo ld  here by his mother, Mrs. Ag- ( 
nes Fraichild, Moley, 79.

Moley got a job on the section, 
ithe foreman of the crew being a 
friend of the family, Mrs. Moley 

| relates. It was a hot day, and the 
sun’s rays struck fire from the 

’glistening steel rails.
The foreman mopped his fac'i 

with a red bandanna. “ H e a v e !
(Heave, ho!” he chanted as the 
'crew strained to lift a steel rail.

Every few minutes the men 
■ stopped for breath,, then hack to 
the job again.

! Young Moley stuck it out 
through about three breathing 
spells, then be quietly walked to 
the side of the right-of-way and 
stretched out in the shade 
tree. There he remained

dows he had thrown baseballs 
years ago.”

Co-eds Sorry T h e y .
. Posed In Swim Suits

By United Pres*
SEA TTLE, Wash.— Five Uni

versity of Washington co-eds were 
“very sorry” they allowed them
selves to lie photographed' in bath
ing suita, and were aH forgiven by 
the standards committee of thn 
university.

ment King PritfwMUpok . ■ .,D> ^  b * * t  m*d« to fish n J
caused a second revolution to oc- . w ,,.

I cur in Siam. He summarily sus- \0̂  ^  ^  ^  a th
jpended the parliament without r*  th,. t i l ,t  year"it oW
date. ilsidt win- fks rtm , j  .......... j "

en
„ v ,r u iat. w h ,.h « . « » -
of th . n S iS m o st ™  «  thr (Wl f ™ , 1? , , , . , '"

the eml of that form of govern- ,akc8 , incf) they interf|.rt
* ,ncnt- , . 'trout and other game fish,
i I  ------------j a r — , ---------------------  _
M an 87 , Asks Divorce r a r e  v o l u m e  given 

A fte r  Six M onths i BAK"  u u*
------  ! Br United Press

tty United Pr«M j BALDWIN, Kan.— A ve
• K X L lf^ K L L , Mont. —  Slightly ■ edition of John Bunyan’s 
more than six months' married life News of the Vilest of Me 
led 87-year-old Carl Levantnc« to been presented to the Bak 
petition for release from his mari- versity library by former 
1 a! tatus on the ground his con- TOP George llfwig, |*h 
sent to wed was'obtained hy fraud. <jam»* from an English 

Leverance recently filed suit, 1715.
charging he had agreed to marry: -------------— -  |
on condition his wife would care F 1 id^ntly the nev s that t] 
for- him and his househld. She Deal frown* upon over-pro 
refused to live in his home after hasn’t yet reached Lima, 
the marriage, he alleged. where a hen has just laid

.—  i. ----------- -— that is seven inches arou
POI.ICE CARS RECOVER I weighs nine ounces.

STOLEN HORSE

Bv United Pr**»
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—  

An old gray marc belonging to 
Harry Mullas ha* the distinction 
of being recovered by a fleet of 
automobiles. The mare wa* stolen. 
Mullas phoned police. Patrol cars 
sped over the city. She was found 
tethered on th<* outskirts of town, 
but the thief had disappeared.

Four of the co-eds in the bath- FALL DIDN'T INJURE BOY 
ing beauty contest wore *uit:-1 By United Pr**»
replica to that of 1890 days. Only N E W  O R L E A N S ,  I .a .— Five- 
one wore an abbreviated suit of v ear -o ld  Manuef CHestirre fell 22 

of a | tho present day. The bathinc f e e t  the seoond floor poitoh
until beauty contest wp.s staged by a „f  his heme to the street and es-

nightfall, when he rode back to member of the school’a daily paper. at*sl without a single injury.

EASTLAND ^
NOW  PLAYING

JACK HOL
im

“ W H EN  STRANGE 
M A R R Y”

with
LILLIAN BOND

PERSONAL 
And Otherwise

riod.
The class will meet the fourth 

Wednesday in July, with Mrs. Mil
ton Newman as hostess, co-hostess
es will be announced later.

H istory  of B a p tis t  
W o m e n  Stud ied

The Mission study class of the 
Baptist church, held their first 
study period of their two days 
work, in the classroom, on Wed
nesday afternoon, for the opening 
study of “History of Baptist Wom
en. 1830 to 1930,” taken up at 
this period, in part 1; “Fifty 
Years of Pioneering." with Mrs. 
O. B. Darby as lecturer, and “F if
ty Years of Organization," with 

F. M. 1 Mrs. W. D. R. Owen in’ charge.
W. B. The work will he completed this 

Pickens and members present afternoon, 
were Mmes. W. B. Collie, Joseph I Those present, Rev. and Mrs. O. 
M Perkins, Farl Springer, Grady R Darby, Mmes. CeOI Nelson, 
Pipkin, James Horton. B. M. ("oi- | Glenn Rogers. S. C. Walker, Carl 
be, Wayne Jone*, T. J . Haley. I Springer, O. A. t ook, W. D. R. 
Horace Condley. Leslie Gray, and i Owen. Mi-s Sallic Mom and h< f  
hostess. sister, a guest.

Dehghtfnl Evening
A t  Golf  and C o u n tr y  Club

A wonderful tim" wa  ̂ -pent 
WednesOav night by the guests of 
Misses Sadie and Thelma Brewer 
i* their entertainment at the East- 
land Golf and Country club in a 
novel barbecue supper that was 
thoroughly enjoyable.

The barbecue pit was presided 
over by a colored chef, business 
like looking in his white cap and 
apron, who handled his appetizing 
and well prepared steaks with cul
inary sksH.

A buffet table decked with 
flowers ami provided with the ser
vice of silver, glass and porcelain 
ware was generously supplied with 
potato salad, stuffed eggs, potato 
f lak es ,  pickles, iced tomatoes, 
small cakes and fragrant coffee, 
presided over by the hostesses.

An evening of fun and frolic 
w*s enjoyed on the fine lawn of

in Hou-ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fergu

son and family left Thursday for 
their future home in Fort Worth. 
Their household goods also going 
today.

Mrs. Earl Bender returned home 
Wednesday from a visit with her 
mother in Anson.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson returned 
Wednesday from a five weeks 
visit spent between Mrs. B. F. 
Badgett in Marshall and Mrs. 
Marchant Little in Shreveport,
La. During her visit she was en
tertained by many friends, who 
gave a series of bridge parties and 
luncheons in her honor. r

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere have re- > 
turned to *Bi gSpring, following 
a visit in Eastland with her sisters, 
Mr>. Charles T. Lucas and Mrs.
R. R. Gann and a stay in Gorman 
with other relatives.

Miss Jane Tyson of Cameron is 
the house guest of the U. D. Ma- 

.hons. Miss Tyson is a niece of 
Mrs. Mahon.

Dr. G. \. Held and wife of In- 
° ‘ dianapolis, Ind., spent the past 

week-end with his sister, Mrs. J .
I Tahetman. Dr. Held is a rerent

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
Bv FRED BAILEY 

United Press S taff Sorrespondent 
T e r r y  E n g in e e r  B ehind  
All G iant P l a y e r  Deals

ST. LOUIS.— The New York 
Giants is the team that William 
Harold “ Memphis Bill” Terry 
built. |

On a recent invasion of St. 
Louis Terry revealed he “engi
neered" every one of the numer
ous trades maed by the Giants 
during the winter.

Terry tore down the second- 
division club he -fell heir to when 
John J .  McGraw quit the team, 

special request of Owner 
in mid-

P ra y e r  M eetin g  S ervices  
H om e o f  T. M. J o h n so n

The prayer meeting service 
the Methodist Church now being 
conducted in the private homes,
through ihf summer months, was graduate of the Indiana Medical 
held ut ho home of Mr. and Mrs. | school and he and his wife are er 

Johnson, Wednesday eve- TO„te to San Diego. Calif., to makeT. M.
ning and opened with rhe hymns, their future home.

Sweet Hour of Prayer, and “Am Attorney Earl Conner, Sr., went 
l a . oldier ot the < ross. follow- j to Austin Wednesday where he 
ed with prayer by Mrs Iola Mitch- ' .jq artruP a ra.,.e brforr the Su.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED  LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Ml Kinds of AmmsaHIa Bo pairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storsgg
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Mat* and

ed with prayer by Mrs. Iola Mitch
ell, who gave the subject matter 
for the evening in a wonderful 
talk ba.-ed on Deuteronomy. Ht,h ; 
chapter verses 6-20 and developed : 
the subject, “The Nee of Right- ( 
eousnesj in Our Nation.”

The lecture was preceoded hy i 
responsive Bible reading, closing 
with the hymn, “More About 
Jesus,” and chain prayers by those i 
attending.

Miss Bernice Johnson was at 
the piano for the service, which 
culminated with the lord 's prayef* 
in unison.

Those present; Mr. and Mrs. I 
W. F. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Johnson. Mmes. Iola Mitch-!

will argu e a ru.« !>• fore the 
prom** Court Mrs. Conner 
companied him on the trip.

Beer Believed to
Cut Drunkenness

Charles A. Stoncham, 
season la.-t year.

He sent pitchers Mooney and 
Walker to the Cardinals along 
with Catcher O’Farrell and out
fielder Ethan Allen. He sent Lind- 
trom to the Pirates, Hogan to the 

Giants and scattered others else
where.

“They called me ‘Santa Claus' 
last winter, hut I am satisfied 
with every trade I made," Terry 
said. “ Pve got a fast, hustling 
hall club.” He laughed at pre
season predictions that his tium 
would not finish out of the second 
division.

“ But,” he added, “ if we don't, 
finish ‘up there' I won’t have any-i 

a*-’* | one but myself to blame. I en-j 
; gineered every trade made lastij 
winter and the boya have proven[* 
my judgment correct.

“ ! won’t pick anyone to fimeh 
iil ad of j -. But, I'll predict the i 
Giants, Cardinals, Pirates and 
Cubs will fight it out for the pen
nant. A lot of things can happen IBy United Press

ER IE . Pa Legalization of beer between now ami October and the
team that gets the breaks will win. 

HP “ I had some idea* about buHd- 
to 7 J — th* lowest in three ing and running a hall club,” Ter- 

VVarden Mutt Hess said. ry said, “and Mr. Stoneham gave

might have been a factor in bring
ing Erie county jail's population 
down 
years

On

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T tu i EJwctrk Service Co.

“The new beer, you know, isn’t me full oower to put them into
intoxicating and consequently effect. No one in the business of-
thcre are fewer drunks," Hess fice makes any trades for me. I 

„ t> . . D Mid. ’’And with few drunks there attend their ' meetings and then
riV n«r?a P frk,n» Stewart. J .  B. j ,  a |w.y* less crime.” use my own judgment
H 1 i u'**** i ^  ThT ^ 0n’ t jai1’ incidentally, was built “ Do I use the McGraw system?”
Hcrmce Johnson, Lillian thomp- to accommodate just 70 persons Terry exclaimed in reply to a
3° n* ________  'and the decrease in prisoners en- oucirtion. The steel gray eyes of

r ~  . o a . cc abled officials to give each a ,s« p- (he six-foot 200-pounder, who r<-
C .!5 . . . . .  A RA ,SE arate cell. minds one of a HtHe jungle cat,

~  ~ -----------  flashed and he crumpled a felt
JA IL  EARNINGS DROPPED .'hat in his hand.

By United Prenn

PAY

TOPEKA. Kan.-—Here’s a real 
hard luck story. Fifteen supervis
or* in the local postoffice will have 
their salaries reduced from $100 
to $30l) a year because postal re-

“No,” he re lie d  with the slow’, 
ROME. N. Y.—-  Jail earnings at steady drawl of a Southerner who

the Oneidu County jail have drop- might have been asked it his
ped considerably ^ince the legaliz- grandfather fought in the Union 

ceipt ' year las'ked only $60; mg of beer, Sheriff Albert Filing- army during the Cevil war, " l  
of reaching the million dollar er cornpiaire-d. \ ery few federal | u*e the Bill Terry system. I don't
mark, plu-- a I .» p e r  cent increase prisoners are housed now. while . try to it.ink for my players. I
ordered when three-cent postage before the jail was filled with them j traded for players who think f< 
went into affect. a* they waited for federal trial*, themselves."

The
L V E R Y  D A Y , they pass in review, column by column. 
Y oif do not need to stand on a soap-box . .  . you need not 
crane your neck. Relaxed  in your most pleasant chair, 
with full view of the tiniest m archer, you scan their

. • - w 'll . i. > \ - I / . I i • . .
ranks . . . these show-windows of the town’s sm artest 
shops which go trooping by in the advertisem ents in this 
newspaper here in your lap.

Som e with blare of trumpet, to ca ll attention to
 ̂ . ; . . * \ j - i ' 1 s ’ •>* , 1 : i j ‘ i \ K

some tim ely, special value. Som e sm all in size but big in 
values. But all of them inviting, and all of them infor- 
mative. B efore you go to the stores, they bring the stores 
to Y O U  . . . W H E R E  unhurried, unconfused you may 
compare* and m ake notes.

Every day, this big parade of values* Every day, an 
opportunity to know what, when, where, and for how 
much. Every day, a chance to “do right by” the fam ily 
budget. Read the advertisem ents.

. . . .  .  ,  .  _Who gets the most for her money? The woman who
reads the advertisem ents. W ho saves time in town? The
woman who reads the advertisem ents. Who is the best-
informed person in her circle? The woman who reads
the advertisem ents.

nliBfc l b  li'-  I.f -------------


